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SAM CONNER TAKES EASTLAND i 
TOURNEY TITLE BY 3-2 WIN 

FROM DOUG JONES, MEDALIST

Lad May Live After Rescue From Faith Cult WORKERS JOIN

B I

c Oklahoma Boy** i *

Faces Grim Trial
By United Prm

NORMAN, Okla., Sept. 4.— 
Neal Myers, with his father and 
mother at his side, faced his ac
cusers as the final chapter in Okla
homa’s most tragic love affair was 
started in the Cleveland county 
courthouse.

A jury will send him from the 
courthouse free or convict him of 
killing his campus sweetheart, 
Marian Mills, in an attempt to 
thwart motherhood. Life impris-

Sani Conner, playing conserva
tive and consistent, won the East- 
land Golf-and Country Cluh’s 14th 
annunl tournament Monday af
ternoon when he dealt medalist 
Douglas Jones, Kastlnnd, a II and 
2 defeat. Jones putted short in 
many instances, allowing Conner 
opportunity to gain a lead. Con
ner rimmed the cup several times 
notwithstanding his putting ac
curacy.

The had break o f the day occur
red when Jones,.after a long drive 
to No. 7 in, trfok a shot calculated 
to clear a tree, hit a limb, re
bounded. placing Jones further 
back with the loss of a shot.

No. 1 was a bogey to Conner,

Houston to Vote
On Bonds for the . . . l inPkP

Texas Centennial IN NATION WIDE
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ishment if he is found guilty.
Through the day the 21-year-old 

University of Oklahoma student 
sat with arms folded or hands on 
his knees staring ahead as state 
and defense attorneys selected 
jurors.
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Farm Properties 
Benefit By Act

Benefits of the National Hous
ing Act with respect to property 
improvment, apply to both farm 
and rural properties and city 
homes and buildings, it is pointed 
out by James A. Moffett, Federal 
Housing Administrator.

Success of the Modernization 
Program is believed by Mr. Mof
fett to depend fully as much upon 
the resoonse and cooperation of 
the farmer and citizen of the small 
community as upon those who live 
in metropolitan areas.

Farmers Need Repairs
At least, the need on the farm 

for repairs, alterations and im
provements is as great as in the 
city, as indicated by a current 
Farm Housing Survey of the De 
fnrtment of Agriculture.

Preliminary figures of this sur 
vey indicate that out of every 100 
farm houses, probably SO are un
der the minimum standard of liva
bility: that 15 out of each hundred 
houses n.-ed new foundations, 15 
to 20 need new roofs, 10 to 15 
need new floors, 10 rled new 
walls and a large number lack 
bath facilities.

Through the Modernization

downed.
Jones reached the finals by de

feating the blonde haired Ranger 
youngster, Houston Cole, in the 
semi-finals Monday morning while 
Tonncr won over the defending 
champion, Bill McMahon, East 
Texas, one up.

D. Tully won the second flight 
title one up from Ray Morris, 
also from Eastland, in the finals. 
F. M. Hicklin, Ranger, was the 
third flight winner, winning 5 and 
4 from S. A. Await, Gorman. H. 
V. Joyner, Cisco, was victor of 
the fourth by winning 3 and 2 
from Nath Pirkle. Ranger.

Consolation winners were: first 
flight, Jimmv Phillips, former 
West Texas champion, defeated S. 
J. Brimberry, Ranger, 4 and 3; 
second flight. P. L. Cagle, Cisco, 
won two up from H. G. Foy, Ran
ger; third flight, George Williams, 
Ranger, won 3 and 1 from J. B. 
Johnson, Eastland.

Sctpi-finatt Monday follow:
First flight: Douglas Jones, 

Eastland, defeated Houston Cole, 
Ranger, one up; Sam Conner, 
Eastland, defeated Bill McMahon, 
East Texas, one up.

Second flight: Ray

His life in danger while his parents refused medical aid for his infected leg and tried 
to heal it by prayer, W allace Doyle Sharp, 8, is shown above, just before he was sur
rendered by his parents. His leg was am putated and he was given a fair chance co live. 
The boy was spirited to a hideout in ihe Dark Sand mountains near Ft. Payne, Ala., 
where members o f  the Holiness cult held a lon g  prayer service in a healing attempt be
fore consenting to medical attention. T hree cultists were arrested on an abduction 
charge. They are, left to right, Hom er E lrod, the Rev. Jim Miller, Holiness preacher, 
and Eulas Peek. All were freed on bond.

HOUSTON. Tex —The City of 
Houston will pav a total of $2. 
01(7,5(10 in interest on the {3,000.- 
000 Centennial bonds if they are 
voted, figures compiled by Cit> 
comptroller H. A. Giles showed.

The compilation allows 1 per 
cent for delinquencies in addition 
to a 9 per cent tax rate on the 
present valuations of $278,000, 
000.

The fiirure« are on 4 1-2 per 
cent 30-year serial bonds.

For the first five years the av 
eraire charge will be $226,000. For 
the second five years the average 
is put at $203,300.

The tax for the first five years 
is 9 cents, for the second five 
years 8 cents.

SENATE WOULD 
FIX AN EARLY 
ADJOURNMENT

What Is Meant 
By Rehabilitation

By rehabiiltation is meant the 
creating of an opportunity for 
people to satisfy that desire in 

l every human heart to become an
------  | acknowledged part in the opera-

By United Frew i tlons of their respective commun-
AUST1N, Sept. 4.— Texas repre- ' to be self sustaining and con- 

sentativea today voted down a tribute th<*ir part to the upkeep of 
proposal of the state senate to fix their country.
Saturday night as time for ad- A Both the Federal and State

COTTON PRICE 
DROP IS NOT 
DUE TO STRIKE

house said
to fix adjournment time when it 

Morris hasn’t even present a bill of re- 
EastlancL defeated GeoVge Wilkins' the pUI?0*? ,/°r which the 
of Kilgore; Dareld Tully, Eastland slon was calied-

by constant uphe^v- Program of the Federal Housing
Administration, now getting under, (;ouri,,v 
way, the United States Govern- ' ’
ment offers the farmer as well as 
the city dweller the means of 
bringing his home up to modern 
American living standards, and 
also of imnroving his barns and 

ing blocks are noted other buildings, through the reg- 
ed out. For the first ular banks and other lending 

agencies of his community.

away from the ob 
Possibly there are 

hat the government 
have not turned out 

ut the least that can 
' out it i* that an at- 
;n made and as fast

defeated R. A. Trower, Ranger, 
one up.

Third flight: F. M. Hicklin, 
Ranger, defeated J. S. Armour, 
Trent, 5 and 4; S. A. Await, Gor
man. defeated Clyde Davis, Ran
ger, 4 and 5.

Result of first flight matches 
Sunday follow:

First flight:
Eastland, won from 
Ranger, one up: W. E. Storey, 
Eastland, won 4 and 3 from Jack 

Eastland; Jones won

I By United Preee
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.— Persist

ent hedge selling in small lots sent 
theh cotton market down almost a 
dollar a bale today, closing prices

jouming the special relief session ’ Governments are now presenting being from 12 to 17 points lower
of the legislature. j this opportunity, but our Govern- w'th October future at 12.99 and

Before being killed, the senate' ment alone cannot carry the wor- 48.01.
proposal was ridiculed before the : thy program to a successful con- The textile strike had little in-
house. Representative Joe Great- elusion without the unselfish help fluence on the market. It seemed 

the senate is proposing j 0f the land owners.
The Rehabilitation Program as 

set up clearly illustrates that it is 
as beneficial to the land owners as 
to these who will be placed on the 
land. It affords the land owner 
an opportunity to improve and 
make productive, to a profitable 
extent, that of his property which 
is now a burden to himself and his 
government.

Through our rights as granted 
by our Government to accumulate 
without restriction, and our greed

Rock Pile For 
Booze Spenders

tot be suffering from the lark of 
important buyers.

Alston Johnson 
To Be Speaker 
Rotarv Luncheon

NRA DISPUTE 
LOOMS LARGER

By Unite*! Preen
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.— De- 

velopments in the NRA dispute 
within the past 48 hours indicated 
today that the ax is waiting for 
Gen. Hugh S. Johnson if he in
sists on opposing re-organization 
of other new dealers.

If Johnson insists upon continu
ing his one man control of VRA 
the chances are he will be out of a 
job in the near future. There are 
strong indications Johnson will 
back down and keep his job. The 
hub of the dispute has Johnson on 
one side and Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins and Donald Rich- 
berg on the other, is “ shall NRA 
become a vehicle by which indus
try may govern itself or shall 
there be a large measure of fed
eral supervision?”

By United Pitm

HOUSTON, Sept. 4. —  Textile 
strikers fought a pitched battle 
early Tuesday at the gates of the 
Houston Textile company. They 
dived into the struggle, scratching 
and pulling hair when men and 
women tried to break their way 
through workers who were block
ing the gate.

SHUTDOWN
300,000 Non-Union Workers 

Will Join: Strike Lead
er Claims Succeaa.

By United Prw»
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.— Tex

tile leaders said that more than 50 
| per cent o f the union workers had 
responded to the nation-wide strike 
order and that by tomorrow 300,- 
000 men will have left their job*. 
The strike is a tremendous success 
already, the strike leaders claim.

Francis Gorman, strike chief, 
predicted that 300,000 non-union 
workers would join in the walkout 
by the end of the week, bringing 
the entire industry to a shutdown.

While Gorman indicated optim
ism as the result of the strike or
der, George A. Sloan, president of 
the Cotton Textile Institute, said 
incomplete reports to him showed 
the result about 50 per cent ef

fective.
A United Press survey in repre

sentative mill towns from Alabama 
! to Maine showed that more than 
200.000 workers were out, making 
the strike 50 per cent effective in 
the surveyed areas, where various 
factories were operating on full 
force and others on skeleton shifts.

Out of the south came reports 
of violence in Georgia and disturb
ances in the Carolinas.

Connecticut was claimed by 
union leaders as having responded 
to a 98 per cent.

Between 35 and 40 per cent of 
the textile workers went out in the 
south.

By United Pr—
NEW YORK, Sept 4 — The 50,- 

000 workers in the cotton garment 
industry are ready to strike if nec
essary to enforce President Roose
velt’s order to reduce working 
hours in the industry, the president 
of the International Garment 

; Workers union said here today.

AUSTIN, Sept. 4.— State Relief 
Director Adam R. Johnson today

Douglas Jones, recommended the sledge h.mmer|to concentrate f  our own as 
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from Storey, two up.
Houston Cole, Ranger won from 

R. L. Perkins, Eastland, 3 and 2. 
Bob Sikes, Eastland, won 1 up 19 
holes from Jimmy Phillips, Ran- 

t ger. Cole won 3 and 2 from Sikes.
Bill McMahon, East Texas, 

won from Blair Lewis, Eastland, 
two up. W. B. Nicholson, Ran-In the drought-stricken States 

many farmers will be helped in , 2  ̂ j
deepening wells or digging I Nicholson, 2 and 1.
we . H. H. Vaughn, Ranger,

No M on., Given A w ., from r . R. Shepard. Cisco.
No money is given away and the 1 

borrower does not deal directly 
with the Federal Housing Admin
istration. But the money is made 
available as "character loans” 
through regular established lend
ing agencies. The Federal Housing 
Administration insures the lending 
institution against 3 0(1 percent of 
all loss, provided the total of such \ 
loss does not exceed 20 percent o f ; 
the total volume of such credits I 
advanced.

Property owners who receive an j A closely contested rodeo spon-

liquor instead of providing 
and clothing for their families.

"We have received complaints 
from ail of the larger cities that a 
large percentage of the drunks 
picked up from the streets are re
lief roll client,”  Johnson said.

“ I don’t believe these men have 
a right to spend their money that 
way when they have families at 
home who are in need of food andger, won from dames Smith, Ran- , . .* ’ fnini clothing. Besides, they owe a debtMcMahon won

won | 
2 and

I 1. Sam Conner, Eastland, won 6 
and 5 from Sam Brimberry, Ran
ger. Conner defeated Vaughn,

I 1 up.

Rodeo Monday 
Hotly Contestednow who is at fault 

until we do we can- 
efinltely one way or 
ffice to say if the 
rderly ahd keep the
rol there i* always - - * * ■ _ - )  . 7 .. _
ciliation, but if they live-stock may pay the install- j Davis, secretary of the Eastland 

lie suffer, then some- ments corresponding to the dates C. of C., declared Tuesday when 
on which they receive their in- announcing the winners of the 
come, provided they make pay-; contests.
ments at least once a year to meet ! Calf ropnig contest winners: 
the interest and reduce the prin- j Zelftia Herrington, Lacasa, first. 
cjpap I with time of 29.5 seconds; L. H.

ctice is in order and Anv approved bank, trust com- ! Martin, Breckenridge, second with 
working out for'the pany,'building and loan associa-j time of 36.04 seconds and Felton 

ach Petty who in due tion, farm credit institution or Herrington, Lacasa third with 
;t the survival of the other lending agency has all the 
g home the treasured necessary information for the per- 
pionship which Is so son seeking a Modernization Loan.
by the Eastland High ----------------------------
11 angles this year. G r a n d  J lIT V  F o r  
about the full co- J 

ymf the East-.

to society for having provided 
them with means of sustenance.

“ Cities and counties could stop 
many such cases by establishing a 
bull pen, handing sledge hammers 
to these lawbreakers and letting 
them work out their fines at 50 
cents a day on short rations.”

These conditions are prevalent 
in the larger cities, which have had 
no alternative but to let arrested ( 
relief clients go free. Johnson said j
he favored checking the policy Youth Who Allegedly

much of the natural resources as
the

fact that the people of this coun 
try are dependent upon one anoth
er for subsistence and at some 
time those who have been more 
fortunate than others will be call
ed on in some way to assist those 
unfortunates. It now appears, 
that time is here.

Through the Rehabilitation plan 
the land owners are given the op
portunity to retain their accumu
lations, enhance thp values, and at 
the same time make the second op- 
rortunitv for those less fortunate 
to acquire, at least, an existence 
from sources other than charity.

Mr. Land Owner, study the Re
habilitation plan, make use of it. 
Its to your advantage. If you own 
or know of a place suitable for one 
or more fmilies, contact your lo
cal Rehabilitation Supervisor.

blotters against the relief rolls ev . .
ery day and forcing relief client! H i *  C a r s  I s  C h a r g e d  
offenders to pay their fines in hard | W j t h  D r u n k e n n e 8 #

income in form of proceeds from sored by Kastlaml merchants Mon- famE gh0V th e s r o V n * ™ !’’hJohn-' 
the sale of agricultural crops or day was attended lyr many, H. C. ... to

g to happen and it 
sant for anyone con- 
arted the thing one 
her.

son said, “ and we will continue to 
take care of them if the cities and 
counties will take cWre of the 
drunks.”

Pearl Boyett who it '* alleged 
drove while intoxicated on streets 
in Eastland and struck several 
cars was charged by officers in 
the Justice of Peace Court at 
Eastland Monday with drunken
ness.

Officers said that the youth who 
i gave his age as 20 was being heW

loyalty ...---------,
is necessary. Let’s i 

ng football team this
ears. Here's hoping, was made Monday for

88th Empaneled
Empanelment of

’ the opening of “ The 
t Eastland County 
drawing near. Com- 
-«v taking Into con- 
things most needed 

ed on page 6)

grand jury 
the Sep

tember session of the 88th Dis
trict Court.

District Attorney Grady Owen 
haa said that investigations of the 
recent Clarence D. Herring and 
L. F. Threet alleged murders 
would “ very likely” be made.

time of 38.04.
Goat roping, a new contest for 

the Eastland rodeo, was won by 
Zelma Herrington with time of 10 
seconds flat; Felton Herrington, 
second with time of 11.1 and Bill 
Pugh third with 12.2 seconds.

Steer riders were Jasper Phelps. 
Bob Henson, H. O. Buckley, Payne 
Rutherford. B ri*  Marlow, R. B. 
Craig and Buster Shugart.

Mule riders: Ned Adams, Jay 
Campbell, Marion Carrol and D. 
J. Jobe.

Karo, colored, attempted to 
ride a paint bronc, but was thrown 
o ff in quirk order.

Cheaney Revival
Starts Tomorrow

The revival ITcheaney will be- j i n  th* P o la n d  county Jail, 
gin tomorrow, Wednesday, and 
will continue for 12 days. This 1
meeting is sponsored by the | l r  J
Church of Christ of that place and j r  e a t U T e  W  e C K - k n d  
the public is given an urgent in- j 
vitation to attend.

The preaching will be done by 
1 Rev. J. D. Tant of San Benito, a

Announcement was made in 
Ranger today that Mr. Alston W. 
Johnston o f Fort Worth will be 
the principal speaker at the Ro
tary luncheon tomorrow. Mr. 
Johnston comes instead of Mr. 
Robert Stuart who has been called 
our of the state.

All business men and property 
owners o f Ranger Bnd territory 
are urged to attend th’is meeting 
as the National Housing Act will 
he explained in detail. There was 
a group of business men that met 
some few days ago and formed u 
temporary organization, with L. 
11. Flcwellen as chairman, and out 
of this meeting the federal gov
ernment was asked to send a man 
to Ranger to explain Row to take 
advantage of this movement spon
sored by the government.

The Lions clug at their weekly 
luncheon meeting last Thursday 
urged all their members who 
could do so to attend this meeting 
* All property owners are urged 
to come and hear this explanation.

The letter follows:
"Mr. W. Alston Johnston, Ex

ecutive Assistant, will be in Ran
ger Wednesday to address your 
joint meeting of the clubs.

“ I regret that business calls me 
to another point at this time; how
ever, I feel sure that Mr. Johnston 
will not disappoint you as he is 
thoroughly familiar with the work 
and will make an interesting talk 
to your people as well as assist 
you in any way necessary.

“ Very truly yours,
> “ R. A. STUART,

“ Director. West Texas District.”

Funeral Services for 
Train Victim Held

By United 1
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 4.— Fly

ing squadrons of union pickets cir
cled from mill to mill in the south 
today, forcing the closing of the
plants.

United Press reports indicate 
that 50 per cent of the 300,000 
textile workers in the south had 
quit and approximately 35,000
workers in the south were on
strike.

Giant Tortoises
W ill Be Shipped

Rain and Cool Winds

minister of the Church of Christ 
for more than 50 years.

The day service will be held in 
the church building and the night 
worship will be on the north side 
of the building where lights have 
been installed and seats placed to 
accommodate as many as care to 
attend.

By United Bren*
DALLAS, Sept. 4.— Rain and 

cool weather were reported in 
widely different sections of the

Ranger Police 
Arrest Two Men

Two shoplifters were arrested 
in Ranger today by Chief Jim In
gram. Both were men. One favor
ed socks, as when searched he was

atate today, with fonnd to have 22 pair, of high
varying from one^tenthinch o f rain Globe,
at Abilene to 1.94 inches at Fierce. . * ’ , . . . . .

The lowest minimum tempera-! Th* h*d two pocket knives,
ture was 40 degrees at Llano. whlr|' taken from Killings-
Temperatures generally were b e -! w rth , Cox & t/O. Both men are 
low normal over the north and in jail, awaiting filing of charges 
west part of the etate. tomorrow.

Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 
Smithee of Odessa, who was killed 
Saturday morning when struck by 
a freight train while crossing the 
railroad tracks in the Odessa 
yards, were held Monday afternoon 
at the First Raptist church, Ran
ger. Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor 
of the church, assisted by Rev. H. 
H. Stephens, pastor of the Central 
Baptist church, conducted the fu
neral services. Interment was in 
the family burying plot at Merri- 
man church yard.

The deeendent was a Ranger 
girl. She was born in Eastland 
county on Jan. 10, 1915, and was 
the daughter of Mr. anad Mrs. L. 
D. Tankersley. She received her 
entire education in the public 
schools of Ranger, graduating in 
1932.

She joined the First Baptist 
about two years ago and was a 
happy Christian character all the 
days of her church membership.

On July 27, this year, she was 
married to Earl Smithee, also for
merly o f Ranger, and the couple 
had been making their home in 
Odessa since that time. There Mr. 
Smithee plays in the “Lucky Lin- 
dy” night club orchestra, and at 
the time of the accident he was 
asleep in their home across the 
tracks. From this sleep he was 
awakened Saturday morning with 
the shocking news that hie wife had 
met a tragic death.

Mrs. Smithee, as was her habit, 
had gone across the T. A P. tracks 
to a store to do her week-end shop
ping, and had been away from 
home about an hour. She was re
turning home when the accident 
that snapped out her young life 
occurred.

Immediate survivors of the de
cedent are her husband, Earl 
Smithee: her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Tankersley, and a sister, 
Lawtana Tankersley.

Pallbearers were A. L. Stiles, 
Morris Jefferies, Walter Lumpkin, 
Marion Hunt, George Tidwell and 
Ed Dixon.

By United Prwn
HOUSTON, Tex —One <$f the 

12 Gallapagos tortoises kept in the 
Houston Zoo for the New York 
Zoological society has been sent 

j to Toledo, O.
The giant tortoise, weighing 115 

j pounds, was shipped to the Toledo 
I Zoological Society under instruc
tions of the New York Society, 

| Park Superintendent Clarence L. 
Brock said. The turtle was sent 
to ascertain how it will fare there.

When brought to Houston in 
June, 1928, it weighed eight 

I pounds. It will be considered ma
ture when it weighs about 200 

! pounds. Brock said.

Breckenridge Man 
Drove for President

By United Prw»
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex.— While 

in Hawaii recently, one of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s drivers was Clar
ence Stockton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Stockton, Breckenridge.

Young Stockton has been in the 
government service ten years, di
viding his time between the air 
service and other government 

\ work.
“Mr. Rooseelt is immensely pop

ular among Hawaiians,” Stockton 
wrote his parents, “ because of his 

: fine personality and hi* democrat
ic spirit.”

Cadet Officers at
Tarleton Named

By United frill

STFPHENVILL1. Tex. —  The 
three high-ranking student offi
cers in the John Tarleton Col- 

: lege Cadet Corps have been named 
' for the 1934-35 session as follow*: 
i MacField McDaniel, May, lieuten- 
1 ant colonel: Harold Bark* Horton, 
Bartlett, first major, and Ben 
Blanton, Clarksville, 
jor

r- «#>;
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W H A R TO N  RICE GROW ERS FACE PROSPERITY
In the countv o f W harton the rice harvest will place 

a million dollars in the pockets o f the growers. They 
bought the needed precious fluid from the operators ot 
the Brownwootl dam 500 miles awav. Thev won in the 
face o f the terrific drouth. They sav the purchased watei' 
saved three-fourth o f  their crop.

Now they are facing the future with strong hearts and 
ready hands. Preparations are under way for ihe planting 
o f 18,000 acres o f rice in Brazoria county, “ contingent on 
the possibility o f the com pletion o f  a rice canal in the 
northern part o f  that county in time for irrigation o f *he 
19R5 crop .”

Just now the big guns o f  pow erful newspapers in the 
leading cities o f  Am erica are thundering against govern
ment aid for the com pletion o f  projects the country over 
— including the Buchanan dam. The Chicago Daily Tri
bune is irt the fielu fo r  the W estern section. There is a d e 
mand for  trained newspaper and m agazine propaganda 
writers and this crusade will continue until ihe big event, 
meaning the presidential election o f  1936. takes place in 
the nationwide balloting o f  a presidential year.

To be forew arned is to be forearm ed and the friends 
o f  these huge projects for the harnessing o f rivers and the 
storage o f  flood  waters fo r  the needs o f  the tillers o f  the 
soil should be on their guard at all times.

Texans are vitally interested. Theirs is the greatest o f 
all agricultural states. There is an annual rainfall in Texas 
if  caught and stored for  irrigation purposes that would 
make possible the prevention o f  drouth losses and add 
hundreds o f  millions o f dollars to the assessed wealth o f 
the com m onw ealth. Exhibit No. 1 (or  exhibit A ) is the 
story o f  the Texas coast rice grow ers w ho were saved from 
financial disaster this year by the flood  water ihat had 
beer, stored as a reserve in a lake and its dam 500 miles 
up the river in the huge watershed o f  the C olorado.

Politics is one thing and business is another. A ll ihe 
rivers o f  Texas should be harnessed in future, there hould 
be huge storage basins in order that the elements shall 
be conquered and old Sol high in the heavens denied the 
pleasure o f  w recking the fortunes o f  the tillers o f  the soil 
and the producers o f  the meatstuffs and wool and m ohair 
o f  the vast Southwest.
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stocks:
Am C an ..........
Am P *  L___
Am &• K Pwr .
Am Kail & S S 

1 Am Smelt . . . .
Am T *  T ___
A T A S F Ry 
Anucnmlu . . .

j Avn Corp D e l..................
Hum-dull............ .............
Heth Steel ........................
Byers A M ......................
Canada Dry ....................
CB— J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & S o u ..................
Cons O il ...........................
Conti O il........................ (
Klee Ail L .......................
Kox Film ..........................
Freeport T e x ..................
Gen Klee..........................
Gen Foods................. . . .
Gen M ot...........................
Gillette S B ........... .
Goodyear.........................
Gt Nor O re ......................
Gt West Sugar................
lnt Harvester..................
Johns Manville................
Kroyer G 4 B .................
l.i<| Carh..........................
Marshall F'ield . ...........
Montg Ward . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy........................
N Y Cent Ky...................
Packard Mot . ..................

. 97 

. 6 
6% 

18 
37

. I l l  % 

. 60% 

. 12th 

. 4 Vi

. t;\
29 *4
17 
16 
40 
33

I S
S’*

18
21 4k
101
30 
18 >* 
30 
2914 
11% 
21 \ 
11
30%.
26 \  
46 As 
28 >■*
23
10‘v
24 *e 
17
21S

3 7,

1 Penn R y ....................  23*4
.Phillips P e t ............................ 16W
Pure O i l .................................. 7A4

I Purity B ak .............................  10>4
1 R a d io ......................................  5 V(t
! Sears Roebuck....................... 37 "Si
‘ Shell Union O i l ..................... 7
Socony V a c.............................  Nth
Southern P a c .........................  18
Studebaker.............................  3 th
Texas C orp .............................  23

OTex Pac C *
Und Elliott .
Union Carb .
United Air 4  
United Corp .
U S Ind Ale............................  39
U S Steel . .  ........................  381
Vanadium............................... IK

3

48
42 ’ « 
14 L
4

Chicago 1
of thr,

Western U nion ............
i Westing K lee................

Curb Stocks
| Cities Service................
Ford M L td ....................
Humble O i l ............ ..
Lone Star G a s ..............
Niag Hud I V r ..............

35 Ah 
33 Ah

Range 
grain—

Wheat— High 
May . . 105 |()3w ,
Sept. . 103 th 101 u s
Dec. . . ,104 th 102 

Com—
M“ y .......... 82t4 8
Sept.............78 th T
Per..............79'4 71

Oat*--
M a y ...........62 *  5
Sept.............51 Ah 51
Pec..............52 ts 5

MONTANA FAIR
breaks i

2
8t4 

4 2 ’4 
4 ’•» 
I As

Total salt's, 310,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.01 *,

Daily Average
30 industrials, 92.30; up .34. 
20 rails. 85.87; o ff .20.
20 utilities. 20.30; o ff IS.

Hy United Pr*, |
GREAT KAI.LS, l|& 

attendance records f„r , 
Montana fair were shatu
this month when llr.yjo 
clicked through the 
Thir attendance was | 
that ever recorded 
fair and exceeded prnj 
records by 5G,00n.

»t

These quotations are furnished 
through the courttwy of I>. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton Prev.

HUNTED PRIZED GIFT
By Units,! prw,
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Diversification 
Makes Farm Pay

By lTn»t*-d Pr«>B8
SOHTLENBERG, Tex.— Diver 

sified farming is expected to feed 
a family of 10 and pay o ff the 
farm mortgage on the farm of 
Henry J. Petrash, two miles south 
of here.

Petrash bought 108 acres at the 
high 1924 price.- $185 an acre 
and when the cotton, peanuts, po
tatoes and truck is market this fall 
he expects to call the farm his 
own.

Diversification, excluding only- 
ducks and geese which Petrash 
said, aren’t worth their keep, is 
the rule on this farm.

“ I believe I have a little of ev
erything,” he said. He pointed to 
hi« truck natch which four of his 
eight children were clearnig of 
spring plants and vines that had 
censed to produce.

Petrash has 12 milch cows, and 
a drove of Duroc hogs on 
farm.

of changing the crops to a differ
ent acreage every year has made 
the crops on his farm good despite 
the drouth. He explained he has 
30 acre; of corn that will give him 
half a crop while most corn fields 
have burned to the ground in the 
dry weather

P< trash ha- 325 peach tree.- in 
his orchard but there are also 
pear nlum apple and other fruit 
trees including berries.

There i- not a rooster in a 
flock of 350 hens that supply in 
fertile egg- to buyers from miles 
around for which now a three- 
cent premium is being paid.

A check-up of the Petrash 
farms showed besides the above 
mentioned crops 14 acres of he* 
gira, 15 acres in Sudan grass, nine 
pure-bred hogs, three acres for 
truck and garden, a dozen sheep, 
two teams of work stock, a pit silo 
for a dairy ensilage, a spacious 
home in a grove of trees and suf
ficient pasture for livestock.

Tex. Farm Shapes 
Same As Indians, 
Speaker Observes
Similarity of farm conditions in 1 

I Texas with tlio-e of India have 
| been noted by Shomi Nath Sha t 
try, native of Ualeutta, India, who 
addressed the church goers at the 
Methodist church Sunday morn- 

I ing.
Mr. Shastry has studied tannine 

in this vicinity the past two wet k- , 
and will take his observations to j 
India and pass it on to farmers ! 
near Calcutta.

Mr. .'■ha-try is studying in th*- 
-chool of Theology at Southern 
Methodist University. India

c/he best toasted samlwic

c Sunbeam
\ J  F LAT TOAST EX

( 5 4 5
t/4S DOWN a*/ H.OO A MONTH

BARBER VACATION
NO HOLIDAY

the

Six of his children assist in
picking 24 acres of cotton. Al
ready six hub s have been ginned 
from the acreage.

Two acres of peanuts are grow
ing well despite the drouth.

Petrash claimed that his system

SAVED MOTHER FROM BULL
By United P rm

CADIZ, O. An 11 year-old
girl’s nerve saved h er mother from 
death by a bull. The girl. Mary 
VVal’igura, shouted at th*- animal 
to attract attention and slipp'd 
undei » fence a- the ummal churg- 
•I her. Her mother crept to safe

ty.

By United Press
PLYMOUTH, Mass. Anthony 

Ixento, a Boston barber, spent his
1 vacation at a beach here. To keep 
m trim he gave free haircuts to 
the neighborhood children.

bandwicbct eauly turned orei and toasted 00 both tides.

ifWe're still waiting to hear 
General Johnson lost his Blue 
Eagle for trying to fire his NRA 

■ union chief and failing to get away 
i with it.

Heal reflector nay caicbet all crumbs— snaps down—easy to dean.

H aven 't you often wished to serve 
piping hot toasted sandwiches.' With 
a Sunbeam Flat Toaster, you can toast 
two whole sandwiches at once. The sand
wiches lie flat, and are held together by 
the grids when they are turned for toast
ing on the other side. See this new type 
toaster at our store and notice how simple 
and practical it is.

IJcu /i Electrical Dealer
T

Flip ot rad i content* (rota surfaces • hta I

EXAS
S e r v i c e

C T M  C
C ompany

1o UM U ll
op bad rack ot n

In all lines there is good merchandise and merchandise 
n t so g od. Advertise merchandise is usually the best kind 
to buy.

-  -  —  o --------------------------------------------

The pe5;!imi*t isn’t as n'-nv’ rous as he seems, but where 
he is he makes an aw ful noise.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who waa ihe 

labor leader it> 
the picture?

12 Grows dim.
13 Aurora.
14 Gastropod 

mollusk.
It To prepare for 

publication.
17 Residence of 

an ecclesiastic
19 Portentous.
20 Period.
21 Says again.
23 Limb.
24 Corpse
25 Sun god.
26 Company.
28 Note in scale.
29 Cot.
30 Beer.
32 Excuse.
33 Stair post.
34 Dry.
3BPattern block. 
36 Structural 

unit.
38 Minor note
39 Form of "a.”
40 Street.
41 Eye.

Answer lo Previous I'urrh*

43 Pertaining to 
the side.

49 Taro paste.
50 The reason
52 He was a cigar

53 Single-edged 
knife.

54 Grave.
56 To soak as flax
57 Engraver's 

tool.
58 He was born

in ----- .
59 Corroded. 

VERTICAL
1 Carriages.

2 Entrance.
3 Encountered
4 You and me.
5 To Jump
A Henarted.
7 Bones.
8 Postscript.
9 Te finish.

10 Fence bar.
11 Male an

cestors
12 He was found 

er and presi
dent of the
American ------
of Labor (pi ).

49

55

He secured
------ benefiting
the working 
man 
Myself 
And
He opposed the
-------movement
in labor 
Slander 
Insurgent 
Liquid part 
ot 111 
Twice.
Female she?p 
To drivel. 
Compart.
Genus of 
horned owls 
Form of ' be.'’ 
Small moun
tain lake 
To piece out. 
Network. 
Measure of 
area.
Tiny skin
opening.
Measure
Undeveloped
flower
Road.
Exclamation 
used to 
frighten

e<*stwM. use. a J. k p . j. 1

, v \ m

skill ■

FROM LONG KEY T t I 
SCOTIA, the famous I
man and writer, RtX 1 
has matched his 
tality against the 
6sh of the Atlantic! 
be tells how he 
Camel after fightia 
with a heavy 
"feels as good as new I* I

6»h—sail

Z o '* '/ .... ^__-a  %#<9

H Eto  w o r e  u  G e t  a

r
- n il ■7

REX BEACH TELLS YOU how to get
b a c k  v im  a n d  e n e r g y  w h e n  “ P la y e d  O u t !”

"I have taken my share of big sail fish, mar
lin, and tuna,” says Rex Beach, sportsman 
and noted writer. "I know what a tod-and- 
reel contest with these heavy fighters does 
to • man’s vitality. When I've gotten a 
big fellow safely landed my next move is 
to light a Camel, and I feel as good as 
new. A Camel quickly gives me a sense of 
well-being and renewed energy.

"As a steady smoker, I have also learned 
that Camels do not interfere with healthy 
nerves.”

Thousands of smokers will recognize from 
their own experience just what Mr. Beach 
means when he says that he lights a Camel 
when tired and "feels as good as new.”  
And science adds confirmation of this re
freshing "energizing effect.”

That’s why you hear people say so often: 
"Get a lift with a Camel.”  Camels aren’t 
flat or "sweetish.” Their flavor never disap
points. You can smoke just as many Camels 
as you want— their flher, MORE EXPEN
SIVE TOBACCOS donotget on the nerves!

PNONI OMMTO
Marion Fri 
smoke a lot! Sine*H| 
to Camels, I find * 
have to think ab 
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>t Farms 
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Vegetables

BASEBALL

(MAS O. HURST

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing or the Teams
L. 

60 
60 
fi7
71
72 
74 
88 
90

(Highways Proving 
Popular In Mexico

Club—  
San Antonio 

I Galveston .

W.
.87

Staff Correspondent Heaumont . '. . '..'. '.'.Vi
, Tex. Texas gulf D allas........................ 76

should grow proR- j Xulsa ..................... 74
tale of fall and win- Houston . . . . . . . . . . T 2
s crops to cities of Fort W orth..............57

i-stricken Midwest, Oklahoma City . . . .56 
will not be able to j _ _

pens, J. C. McDowell, 
agent for federal 

Station, said here.
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By United T reu
EA6LE PASS, Tex. -Finding 

its program of highway promotion 
meeting with un enthusiastic re
ception umong Coahuilu people, 
the recently-formed international 
Traffic Commission met in call* 

" I ed session to plan enlargement of 
■" ' its monthly magazine, “ Couhuila.”  

Started with 16 pages three 
Yesterdev'. r mmU. months ago, the magazine was in-

Kort Worth 7-2, O k X m a  City | to ,24 pHK,’s *?r «*  ,Ju'y
6*3 (first game 13 innings). ,a,l<1 August tssues. The Scptem-

Houston at Galveston, rain. 1 b,'r. *“ ue w‘ "  cont“ ,n ,b“ twt'en 28 
San Antonio 10-1, Beaumont, * nd ‘,6 th* Commission

6-5.
Dallas 4-3, Tulsa 3-1.

Today’s Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumont at Sap Antonio.

stated.
T(ke magazine is not sold on the

news stands, but is distributed to 
all persons who favor the Com
mission's purpose of constructing 
a paved highway from Piedras 
Negras to a point south of Sal
tillo to connect with the Pan- 
American Highway. The Com
mission is endeavoring to concen
trate State and Federal funds on 
the extensive project 
can be completed in 
year of the Texas Centennial Cele
bration. The Celebration is ex
pected to attract thousands of vi - 
itors to Texas, many of whom will 
go on to Mexico City over the 
Pan-American highway.

Already some four hundred la
borers are at work along the 332- 
mile route, widening the right of 
way and laying gravel. This work 
will be speeded in 1935 by an ap
propriation of 800,000 pesos that

the Federal government has prom
ised the state of Coahuila. Addi
tional funds from an 8 centavos 
gasoline tax and from a 2 per cent 
import tax are expected to go far 
toward financing the state’s road
building campaign.

The International Highway 
Commission was organized in June 

so that it of this year by the Eagle Pass and 
1930, the t linmbers of Commerce. “ A paved 

highway by 1936,” is the slogan it 
is sounding in extending its or
ganization to include six other 
towns along the route, besides 
•Saltillo. They are Morelos, Al 
lendo, Muzquiz, Monclova, Sabinas 
and Rosita.

The magazine published by the 
Commission serves to inform the 
towns of progresses being made in 
Coahuila highway construction 
Also, it contains articles of inter-

Test to tourists, describing the plac-1 vised the construction of instru ciety and the United States Army 
es of scenic beauty, exhibiting rnents used in the stratosphere Air Corps, and our own person ^
maps of the state, and detailing trip made recently from North salutations.” 
changes in hunting and fishing Dakota.
regulations. The Commission 
maintains its headquarters in the 
Piedras Negras Chamber of Com
merce.

Letter From The
Stratosphere Seen

By UniUnl Frtwa
PHILADELPHIA. —  A letter 

designated at ‘ ‘stratosphere mad” 
and carried aloft more than 60,000 
feet in the gondola of the National 
Geographic Society Army Air 
Corps balloon, is on display in the 
physics section’ o f the Franklin 
Institute Museum.

The document was sent to Dr. 
W. F. G. Swann, director of the 
Kartol Research Foundation of 
the Franklin Institute, who super-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of tho Teams
Club— W. L. Pet

New York . . . . ----- 81 47 .633
St. Louis.......... ___ 75 53 .586
C hicago............ ----- 75 53 .586!
Boston.............. ___ 67 61 .523 1
Pittsburgh . . . 65 .488 ,
Brooklyn.......... ___ 55 72 .433
Philadelphia . . ___ 47 77 .379'
Cincinnati . . . . ----- 47 81 .367.

aid the gulf coast 
far as Harris county 

have enough mois- 
Ifall at present to pro- 

I vegetables, and there ] 
| quick move to get in 

ea of this type of 
ossible for Northern 

| shipping.
: believe the farmers 
rom such a move,”  he 

ought to he a cam- 
immediatcly to en- 

Ifarmers to raise vegc-

Yesterdajr's Results
Boston 1-4, Brooklyn 0-2. 
Pittsburgh 12-6, St. Ix>uis 2-5. 
Chicago 6-4, Cincinnati 3-6.
New York at Philadelphia, rain.

Today’ s Schedule
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia (two 

games).
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tke Teems
Club—  W. L.

;ed the establishment Detroit....................... 84
tive shipping renter New Y ork ................. 80

ride advertising cam 
bmote the growing of 

the gulf coast area, 
such a campaign 

that Texas farmers 
I a money crop this 

tho same time assist 
getting hundred* of 
relief rolls in South 

Dwell said, 
other reason, there 

move made to raise 
by thi relief agencie- 

. and distributed to the 
her sections, thus cut- 
I general cost of main- 
care of the destitute 

the United States. 
Texas and the gulf 
Jon are especially 
rowing of vegetable* 

bugh rainfall to prae- 
htoc growth to niatur- 
|led. "Vegetables can 
be year round in these

Cleveland...................67
Boston....................... 67
St. Louis................... 59
Washington...............57
Philadelphia............. 51
Chicago......................45

44
51
60
63
68
70
72
83

Yesterday's Results
New York 11-3, Philadelphia) 

7-10.
Boston 6-4, Washington 3-4 

(second game called in eighth, 
darkness).

Cleveland 9-6, St. Louis 5-4. 
Detroit at Chicago, rain.

Today's Schedule
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Only game scheduled.

It in signed by the three air
men. Major W. E. Kepner, pilot;
Cnptain A. W Stevens, scientific
observer, and Captain O. A. An- 
demon, alternate pilot.

The letter to Dr. Swann fol
lows :

‘‘This letter brings you cordial 
greeting- from the stratosphere.

“ It was carried aloft by u* in
the mrlight gondola attached to 
the largest free balloon ever built 
and upon our descent was dis
patched to the post office nearest 
to our point of landing to be for
warded to you by air mail. The 
altitude attained on the flight, 
which will be determined officially 
by the National Bureau of Stand
ards, also was attained by this 
cover.

“ Thi* letter convey- to you the 
sincere greetings and good wishes 
of the National Geographic So-

(Signed)
Kepner, Major Air Corps,W E.

Pilot.
A. W Steven*, Captain, Air

Corps, Scientific Observer.
O. A. Anderson. Captain, Air 

Corps. Alternate Pilot.

TWO-TAILED CALF BORN
i7nit*4 Brens

MERCED, Cal. A potential 
menace to milkmaids, a two- 
tail d calf, was horn on the ranch 
of A. Santi. The heifer had one 
iioimal tail and a second growing 
out of its neck. Both tail* could 
be switched about by the animal, 
Santi said.

Sometimes, in an erreverent
moment, it seems that the world 
still might wag on whether Doug 
and Mary were reconciled or not.

Try a Want Ad it  Pay*

JOJBJBu ......................  ............

S B ®
U TILITY

Steam Cooker
FREE!

The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop)

I IN POTATO HILL
r United Pre»»
Me — A 1730 English 
unearthed by Edwin 

killing potatoes in what 
cellar of a log cabin 

e pioneer settlers of 
the same field, Mr*, 

[girl, discovered two 
ewter spoons.

NUDIST CAVORTS BY NIGH f
By United Press

NORWALK. O.— An audacious 
male nudist, successfully anony
mous, has been terrorizing west 
side residents here at night. Ca
vorting from one side of a street 
to another, he runs up porches and 
vanishes mysteriously when police, 
are called.

jA77CD BY

Hi's FAILVJDC TO NAB 
THE THIEF WHOSE 

I DEPOEDKHONS HAVE 
| GIVEN CITIZENS THE 

JITTEOS , THE 
CONSTABLE HAS 
BEEN NCHEtAltlG 
NIGHT ANT) DAY FOP 
A SOLUTION TO 
THE PRO BLEM

YOU'LL VVORH YOUO 
SELF INTO A  SICK

GET SOME SLEEP, 
E D  HACKMAUV.

professor declares war 
Pearer in winter than in 
hat must be a fact, as 

many people ask, “ Is 
gh for you?”  as do “ Is 

Rh for you?”

INDIANS CANOE CHAMPS
By United Prn*

OLD TOWN, Me.— Indians liv
ing hereabouts maintain the tra
ditional superiority of redskin over 
paleface in canoeing. In a race, 
the Indians captured every place 
but fifth, which went to Lawrence 
Hurd and Raymond Fontaine.

Hitler should not feel too puffed 
up about that 9 to 1 lead he has 
rollled up. There’s always that 
ninth inning rally to be considered.

ISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

ARY E. DAGUE
»rtles Mali XVtiler 

row how to get s good 
In thirty minutes? K 

| anw i« the moment to 
Inarity. dishes that can 

(on top of the stove or 
| the broiler are the 

prepare. However, 
tion that can he made 

i oven is heating and 
Individual molds de- 

I  attention than foods 
|r a hoi fire.
1 thought, chops and 
(!!_ to be the only quick 
eats, hut a little con- 
[ on the meat question 
I fairly wide variety.

MBUaagcs, pork tender- 
Icnderloiu. broiled hani- 
I sliced veal and the 
brk piftducts than call 
piled all can be quickly

Also Available 
fish Is packed and slilp- 

Kays makes It possible 
(with practically no pre- 
1 preparations. Oysters 
llbv for last-minute diu- 
,tew. scalloped, creamed 

(n brdrhetle, baked with 
bud ninxhrouma. or done 
blankets” —oyster* are 

|irloiis and with the ex- 
the macaroni mixture 

krepared and cooked in 
lutes or less, 
sh. Osh steaks and fillets 
by be baked, pan fried 
|t tried, pan-broiled or 

a broiler in the mini- 
lime.
purses for quick dinners 

Soups need only re- 
bd seasoning. Vegetable 
(tails come in bottles 

I served Only remeni- 
• he bottle-, ta the re*

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E AK FA ST; Cubed fresh 

pineapple, cereal, cream, cusp  
broiled bacon, raisin muHThs, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Tomato bouil
lon, salad of fresh fruits in 
halves of cantaloupe, rolled 
cheese sandwiches toasted, 
milk, tea.

DIN N ER: Veal birds with 
brown sauce, scalloped, maca
roni and tomatoes, baked 
corn, celery hearts and carrot 
straws with home-made rel
ishes, grape bavarian cream, 
milk, coffee.

frigerator in' the morning to in
sure u well-chilled cocktail. 
Halves of grapefruit and fruit 
cups make good appetizers, too, 
and take little time. Chill the 
fruit all day in the Icebox, though, 
to save frantic last miuqle effort*.

What to Avoid
Easy-to-prepare vegetables are 

essential for the quick dinner—  
or you may use canned ones. 
Cauliflower, brussels sprouts ami 
broccoli, which must be soaked in 
salt water for thirty minutes be- 
bore cooking, do not lend them
selves to hurrj*-up meals, but cel
ery. tomatoes and carrots that can 
be used without cooking are a 
boon to the business woman who 
cooks.

Salads are not difficult)-' al
though their choice is rather lim
ited for last minute preparation. 
Lettuce, endive (both French and 
curly), romalne, Chinese cabbage 
and plain cabbage ran be used 
alone with a variety of dressings 
or at the base for rrult and vege- 
tabla aalazU

Appetizing
Footlo

— p rep ared  in leaa 
time, with leaa w ork  
and lest fu e l exn en se !

The New 
WATERLESS 

WAY

W hile the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities o f  en
joy in g  old-fashionurl meals in addi
tion, it permits you to prepare foods 
by the new er methods o f  cooking 
without water.

Seienie has discovered that .her*- 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits ihat it 
is entirely feasible to cook ilietn 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked  with water was to 
avoid burning. W ater distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

H owever, 
our food.*
excess

after we have 
we- have poured 

with it

cooked 
o f f  the 

we have
P

water jand 
tired the 'bone-form ing, tecth-

building m inerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
c sential elements which the human 
yslem  must have. W ith the new 

perfected Utility C ooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full o f  these health building 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for  the housew ife w ho wishes 
to practice thus modern, m ore 
healthful and more econom ical way 
o f  cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YOU GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS . . .  FREE!

If you are not a subscriber, you  simply subscribe and pay one year’s 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TO D AY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3.85.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only 85 cents more.

Asm

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 
Department for Further Details!

m m
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for Gormiin, where she will start 
to school.

S Brock, Jack Mare, Tandy Key 
and Harris Key were in Fort 
Worth on business.

Grandmother Key has heen ill 
for the part few weeks. She went 
to Gorman and had her face lanc
ed. Hope she will be well again 
soon.

Miae Billie Hallmark spent the 
week-end with Miss Marie Wells.

Miss Pauline Weis spent the 
week-end with Miss Odessa Hall
mark.

Misses Hilma and Delilah t'his- 
um o f Lowell nttended Sunday 
rchuol at this place.

Several of this community were 
in Stephenville Saturday night.

Twenty-one Papeis 
In Texas Printed 

Over Fiftv Years

SCHOOL HILL By William 
FargusonThis Curious World

By ItaitxlPrm ' Some of the children of this place (-hil«Ji
Twenty-one newspapers in Tex- went to Desdemona to register on j j„ y  j 

as have been published more than Saturday, and school began Mon Hown 
Ml years, according to statistics day. Sept. 3. mona
compiled by the Editor and Pub- Everybody is picking cotton at y  r 
lit her, newspaper magazine. present. Cotton is sorry on . ac- t,||

The Galveston News, along with count of the dry weather- itaugt
the Dallas News, heads the list as There was a musical at the 
t̂ »e oldest publications in the state, home of Mr and Mrs. T J. Wells ' *’ v
according to the magazine. They last Wednesday night A targe ''  '
were established in 1842. crowd was present and lots of "

In addition to the 21 papers in good music. The music was made v> ' ‘ 
Texas which have been published by Elmer Abernathy, Loy Hare, -'*r 
m«ve than 50 years. The list also Jack Hare and Marshall Reeves. 'n l,u 
included six papers in Louisiana. There will be another revival Mr.

Other papers and the year of meeting at this place, beginning, spent

STAY AT THE attla and calves
ga In the wester 

Nor
ia and w -i«ani
I f i f t  August 
ha 1H  percent 
tfcaB,'lBst, and 

•at ovo» made 
H ^ p k ord in g  t 
l4 by th' Unite< 
a n t  af Agricult 
had aiavement

igh reg mu

fht Itllef activi

A Motel With A Homelike Atmosphi

Offers these distinctive features that m> 
the Rood, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so net 
to complete rest and relaxetion.

•A friendly, restful Influence that puts 
you immediately at yc tr ease

•Liffh.. airy >utside rooms furnished 
and equiptped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
Paths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Har. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded  ap
petites.

*A spaciou», but cheerful lobby and 
Jrinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

T h e beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestlJ 
the foothills of the Palo Pioto Mountains is ej 
reached bv paved highway or bv rail. Write]
full information about our treatment plan.

& e iG o  vCattlemen to Be 
In On Movement 
Of Cattle Buying

FOR YEARS, EUROPE AMS 
j /  / \  \ BELIEVED THIS BIRD TO BE
J  L E G L E S S , b e c a u s e  all
W ; t h e  s k i n s  im p o r t e d  p r o m  the  

BIRD'S NATIVE ISLANOS HAD 
N O  L E G S .... THE DEALERS HAVING 

/ /  CUT THEM OFF BEPORE SHIPPING.
'  • ISM rr NC* M W  me.

IN ORDER 
TO KEEP 
GOOD TIME, 
THE INTERVAL 
BETWEEN TICKS 
OF A  WATCH 
MUST NOT 
VARY MORE / 

THAN

r K t L M . t . >  and H l>  K K l t N D b - B v  ttloaae« ral Government

rfitor Or to othei
, bat docs not 
jht, condemned

CHARLIE, WHAT 
M TViE WORLD 
AV* I HCO iED 
YOURS AS  

WHITE A 3 A

I  NEVER SAW YOU
a c t  l ik e  th is  b e f o r e
CHARLIE1 HOLD THE 
POLE AND I'LL HAVE 
a  Look d o w n  t h e r e , 
TO SE E  WHAT I'VE  

HOOKED }

IT IS NOT 1 
MY WISH TO 
HAVE YOU
KNOW, MY 

b o y ! THROW 
t h e  p o l e  

Aw a y  a n d  
LET'S CO?

the government’s Texas program, 
it was announced here by Adam R. 
Johnson, state relief director, after 
the appointment of a co-ordinating 
committee at Houston, last week.

The committee includes Dolph 
Briscoe, Uvalde, past president of 
the Texas and Southwest Cattle 
Raisers association; E. J. Spiller, 
Fort Worth, secretary-manager of 
the same association; Grover B. 
Hill, Amarillo, regional drouth re
lief director in Texas: Dr. H I,. 
Darby, inspector in charge, bureau 
o f animal industry; R. D. McCrum, 
cattle movefnent supervisor, Texas 
relief commission, and J. C. Wea
ver. livestock agent of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad.

This committee, Johnson said, 
will study and approve all contem
plated changes in the quota buy
ing program, adopted last week to 
prevent congestion at pens and 
processing plants The new com-

■essing

k imfba.-ible at 
eaat with much 
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be aMpp' 'I frotr 
he Federal Rel 
ly because the to 
ought it not yet 
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bank of present 
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o f them it see 

.jijoAbtn n.wio.oi
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ta t ,fp ,0 0 0  an 
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. channel makui 
Jt fcdtt.OOu heac

a book 4.200.0011 
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Land 0 five year 
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bo fOH situation 
IB COVOred by tl 
UiOCt tcrious ever 
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&  oH or nearly 
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Ttirr. in which j 
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k. If weather 
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rement o f winter 
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t agOBCN might 
i nov&eems proli 
t in thf states in 
•f th# area ; on tl 

O tado 'em ent ir 
4 aacarv and if 

iMBllBWUrrhnses a 
•ttk by the Gove 
qly dared the nu

PART 
O F  A
SECOND

LO P-SlO fcO  M ETEORS w a b b l e  t h r o u g h  the a ir  like
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EUROPEANS even believed that the bird of paradise was
hatched without wlngr, and was able to float through the air. The 
temail was believed to make her nest-and rear the youug among 
the ta 1 feathers of the male.

PncklvPear to 
Be Made Into a 

Feed For Cattle

COWBOYS RIDE PORPOISES
By UiWwl Pros

CORPUS CHR1STI. Tex.— This 
Gulf of Mexico port has a new 
stunt for the rodeo boys. It’s rid
ing porpoises. The porpoise is a 
large slippery fish that delights 
to dash along at the prow of a 
ship, occasionally turning belly- 
up, as it leaps out of the water. 
Prizes will go to the rider who 
stays on one the longest.

port. Attendance this year at !••!* 
conventions was 32.998 compared 
with 18,813 at 89 conventions i.T
1933.

NUTTY, p l e a s e  d o a <s  
I ASKED YC J . CUT 
YtoU R  L I N "  AND
LET'S CST BACK J 

•TO C A M P .'/ y—'

AW, LET'S WAIT 
AND SEE WHAT

u e has _ _ THE HOME OF CRAZY WA
Mineral Well*, Texas 

Henry Love, Mgr.

WOMAN BAKED
SELF TO DEATH

AUSTIN, Tex.— The wide cac
tus-covered expanses known to the 
Sauthwest Texas ranchmen as 
fear flats, may be invaded this 
winter by relief roll clients seek
ing sustenance for drouth strick
en livestock.

The prickly pear, rid of its 
small sharp stickers, is a choice bit | 
of vegetation upon which ranch- I 
men have been known to fatten J 
their herds during winter for 
many years.

Relief commission officials are 
considering a plan whereby an i 
army of relief roll clients will go j 
into the flats with pear burning ' 
machines, snige the stickers from , 
th. plants, and make the pears 
safe for consumption by the hun
gry herds. j

Meanwhile officials are seeking 
thousands of acres of pasturage I 
for cattle in acute need, mnsf of I 
them in the extreme western part ( 
o f the state. Federal Surplus Re- 
lief rorporaion has urred that up 
to 200.000 head of cattle be pas
tured but it is doubtful that suf- ! 
fieient acreage for that number 
can be found in the state, accord
ing to C. Z. Crain, head of the 
surplus commodities department, 
in charge of the cattle program.

“ I want it made clear,”  Crain 
said, “ that the Relief Commission 
will not go into competition with ; 
the ranchmen in the matter of 
leasing land. If there is available 
sufficient pasturage at a price we 
know to be right, we will take it, 
hut if owners begin to raise pric
es in anticipation o f competition 
between the government and the 
orivnte livestock owner also seek
ing rasturage. then we will get 
not of this program.”

Many counties have been re
luctant to offer pasturage be- 
cpu-e they are in the emergency 
drouth classification and fear they 
will lose such designation if land 
is leased for grazing purposes 
within their borders.

Grain explained that leasing for j 
rasture? will in no case have any i 
bearing on the county’s drouth 
classification.

The leasing program also has | 
been made difficult because of 
lack of grass in North and West 
Texas. Although there is some 
grass in South and West Texas, 
tiek quarantine covering many j 
counties will prevent movemeiR of 
cattle into much of that area.

W O M A N  CO LFE R

city’* history.

IT'S S inOA WARD TO 
SEE  ... THE CURRENT
D is t o r t s  th in g s  s o  !

BUT 1 THINK 
, MAYBE I ......

O H ..O H ’  A
S k u l l  a n d

a GUN Mf

D O N '" V  
RIGHT rf. 
TAKE rr < 
EASY. OO |
Tou r  A- 

p o le  will ^
SNAP* ^

WAIT'LL 
FRECKLES 
SEES THIS 

ONE •

CM ARLt, I'M HOOKED 
ON TO A WHOPPER THIS 
T IM E ...I  CAN'T SEEM  

HD BuDCE HIM »•

MAYBE YOU'RE CAUGHT 
ON A ROCK, OP PERHAPS 
THE FISH COT yboR  
LINE TANGLED AROUND

o n e ! i 'l l  h a v e

-  A  L O O K ’

WELL,WHATEVER rr 
•S, I'M  GONNA PULL rr IN 

I'V E  JUST COTTA 
LAND IT 1/

U. S TO SELL LIGHTHOUSES
By Unitad P m *

PORTLAND. Me, — Summer 
homes in Maine seem likely to 
have a lighthouse motif The gov- 
•Tttment has put nine abandoned 
lighthouses on the market. Dwell
ings and land ranging from one 
to seven acres accompany each

You MUSTN T  LAND IT, 
NUTTY....TOu MUSTN'T! a  

Tou r  u n e , a n d  l e t 's
GET BACK TO CAMP 1

w h y , C h a r l ie ...w h a t  in 1
THE WORLD is  THE MATTER 
wrrw y o u ?  y o u  lo o k  
SCARED STIFF.. WHAT 

DID y o u  SEE ?  ]

In  every way they ti 
better! Luckies are round, Lucl 
are firm, Luckies are fully pac! 
with only the clean center leave

% , H

and the clean center leaves are 
mildest leaves — they taste bet

m e clean venter I weaves— 
these are the mildest leaves

Sunburn
Chafm* 

Foot Irritations
“ It’s toasted”

/  Your throat protection — again! irritation -  against cough

dl
i. 52 Kt
club. 54 Hi

dl
an

1
1

t

$
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pm ents 
Largest 

ion’s History

Consumption Of 
Lumber Was Low 

In Year 1932

A LLE Y OOP
—

t CEBTAINLY DO.' 
WHY7 DONT

WfcLL, MAYS*, IF WVi PONT STARVi T'DftATH, 
FIRST/ IF ONLY I HAD AN A M  Off SUMFlN’ 
SO Wd c v  OCT US SOM£ MEAT Y ff AT. IT 
WOULDN'T SC SO SAD. BUT I M SURE SICK 

OF BATIN' NOTS AND FRUIT/
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calves from the 17 
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riling to the report 

tfi United States De- 
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s not cover cattle
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be sMpp< <! from these states 
he Fedrral Relief Agency, 
ly beORBse the total that will 
ought M not yet definitely de- 
ilned and partly because the 
ortioa o f  those bought that 
hove to be condemned and 
d cannot now be foreseen. On 

01 present feed condi- 
L V  ~'Ve different drought 

»  number and charac- 
ittle purchased to the 

ugust and the disposi- 
, it seems probable 
5,000,000 and 6,000- 
d calves will lie ship- 
lief agency. In addi- 

number, probably be- 
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shipped through reg- 
, making a total of 
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WANT-AD1

WASHINGTON— The estimated 
consumption of lumber in the 
United States in 1932 decreased to 
a new low point unprecedented 

1 since 1869, the forest service, U. S. 
department o f agriculture, reports.

| “ There is reason to believe, how- . 
ever,”  it was stated, “ that this low 
point marked the bottom of the de
pression curve in the lumber indus
try, as the preliminary figures for ' 

11933 show an increase in produc 
tion of approximately 30 per cent 
over 1932.”

The forest service’s latest bien
nial study of lumber distribution 
and consumption, just completed 
with the co-operation of the U. S. 
census bureau and the dominion 
bureau of statistics of Canada, 
showed an apparent U. S. con
sumption of lumber for 1932 total
ing 11,677,624 M feet, board meas
ure. This compares with a total 
consumption of 23,342,708 M feet 
for 1930 and o f 35,380.901 M feet 
for 1928. Of the total lumber con
sumption in 1932, softwoods ac
counted for more than nine billion 
feet, and hardwoods for a little less 
than two billion.

Her capita consumption in 1932 
dropped to 94 board feet, as com
pared with 190 feet in 1930 and 
295 in 1928.

The forest service analysis show
ed that 30 states had to depend on 
outside sources for the greater 
part of their lumber. Many of 
these states, however, have consid- 1 
erable areas of forest lands ca
pable o f producing a larger share 
of the local timber requirements 
under an adequate program for re
habilitation and protection of the 
areas.

j Among the forested states which 
obtained the greater part of their 
lumber requirements from outside 
their own borders were Kentucky, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, New 

/York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennes- 
,see, Virginia, and Wisconsin. Sev- ' 
eral of these states were at one 
time leading lumber producing 

j states of the country. New York 
cut more than a billion feet at its 
peak, and Michigan cut more than 
five billion. |

I California showed the largest 
total consumption, 1,457,010 M 
board feet, followed by New York 
with 1,047,748 M feet. Highest 
per capita consumption rates were 
in Oregon and Washington, with 
549 and 477 feet o f lumber per 
capita consumed, respectively. A 
part o f this high per capita con
sumption, however, was represent
ed by local conversion o f lumber 
into other products, such as cash, 
miliwork. and boxes much of which 
were shipped out-of-state. Lowest 
rate o f consumption was in Ala
bama and Oklahoma, both states 
showing a per capita consumption 
of orfly 34 board feet.

Total imports of lumber from 
foreign countries to the United 
States in 1932 amounted to 391,- ; 
913 M board feet, o f which 341,-j 
495 M feet came from Canada. The 

j United States exported a total o f,
, 1,197,283 M board feet during the 
year. Of the exports, 965.484 M 
feet were softwoods and 241,799 
M feet were hardwoods.

A POOR M AR K SM AN
By United Prtu

GLENDALE, Cal.— A champion 
of poor marksmen is Nathan Starr 
47. Despondent over finances, ac
cording to police, Starr fired u 
pistol poinlhlunk at himself four 
limes. One o f the bullets went 
wild, two others were defleeted 
by a thick wallet he carried over 
his heart, and the fourth creased 
his scalp. He recovered.

HUGE LOBSTER C A U G H T
By United Pmt

PLYMOUTH, Mass.— A lobster 
big enough to feed three families 
was caught here by Neil McIntosh. 
Hoston realtor. The largest lob
ster brought in here in many years, 
it was 3 2inches long and weighed I 
10 pounds.

heat on a highway east of here 
buckled the pavement just as an 
automobile approached. The ma
chine, driven by Leslie Ainscough, 
Lansing, Mich., tourist, turned 
over completely three times. Ains- 
cough and his sister, Lillian, were 
both injured and their car 
wrecked.

was taken to a hospital in serious 
condition after a frantic dash by 
Police Chief S. C. West, of Kent, 
O.. to save him from choking. A 
special tube in Quirk’s throat, 
through which he breathed, had 
become clogged.

per on the street carrying an ad
vertisement for a small boy's lost 
Boston Bull pup than the dog was 
found on Publisher W. V. Gos- 
horn's front porch.

foot female mountain lion. The 
beast had been preying on Mc
Cain’s rattle.

ROAD THREW AUTOS
By United Pou

WELLINGTON, O.—  Intense!

BREATHING DEVICE CLOGS
B> United Brers

AKRON, O.— Harold Quirk, 50.

BELIEVES IN ADVERTISING
By United P n u

G A LION, O. TheGalion Daily 
Inquirer has found a dog among 
its reader.-.. No sooner was the pa-

IT WASN’T A RACCOON
By United Pnsn

JULIAN, Cal.—J. D. McCain, 
rancher, thought it was a raccoon j 
when he took aim at a patch of ! 
fur and fired through the branch
es of a tree. Down tumbled a six- I

Wonder if that scribe who 
wrote o f John Dillinger’s boyhood 
days in the slums ever saw the 
towering tenements of Moores-
vilie, Ind

Try a WANT-AD!
i

^ B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l \*« {  m o i r

Of N*A Jtav/Ct <A z

t t Beach Club Girl”

Spanish Artist
Answer l« l*r<-iio*i» Uu»/le

I part ot

the

club.

42 Year.
43 Still.
44 Small horse
45 Swimming 

organ ot a fish
44 Kind ot stiff 

collar
48 Spirited.
49 Pale.
50 To serve.
51 Sanskrit 

dialect.
62 Eagle's nest.
54 He achieved 

distinction as 
an ——  (pll

55 He was un
rivaled as a 
painter ot
Spanish -----
VERTICAL

2 Dried grupe.
3 Expert.
4 Negative.
5 Credit.
6 Within.
7 Bodily.
8 Expenditures.
9 Doctor

10 Microbe.
11 To be Indebted
12 You.

44 lie Was rtrst 
among Spanish 
 designers

18 Tree
19 He lived ia 

the tii 
century

22 Dined.
23 Congressman's 

clerk.
26 Cotton staple.
29 Delivered.
30 To proffer
32 Wee
34 By reason of.
35 To make a Ice
36 Neuter pro

noun.
37 To contradict.
39 Biscuit.
40 laughable.
41 The smallest 

part.
43 The one and 

the other.
44Chuin
45 Card gambling 

game
47 Twitching
48 Aeriform fuel.
49 Moist
50 You and I.
51 Pair
52 For instance
53 Corpse.
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B E * .IX  H E R E  T O D A Y  
B O O T S R m i  I It N IS  a n d  

p r e t t y ,  la * w u * b * d  b y  w e a lt h y  
S 1 I . I I A  H IV E H * . l in e  ta  S y lv ia '*  
a o a a ln , B e o l t  la  l o w e d  la  re a la n  
tre a t  th e  J a a le r a .  H ath  g i r l*  l iv e  
la  l .a e e h a e e b ,  fa a h la a a b l*  .S en  
k e r b  a a h e rb .

H a r t  a n d  h a a il l la t e d .  H e e l*  a r - 
r e a l*  th e  a t t e a l l o a *  a t  H i t s  ll'Nn. a w la ta a la a  la a lr a e ta r .  M RS. 
H A K R I 'R X  e e t a r a a  tre a t  a  tr la  
e a t  a t  t a n a  a  a *  B e e t*  d r e e d *  h r r ’  
m o th e r '*  h e a r in g  w h a t  b a a  h a a -  
aem rd . O a  la ta a la e  a b e  tea  r r le *  
H aa* w b e  ta k e *  h e r  la  l iv e  w ith  
h i*  b r e t h e r  a a d  h i*  n l t e .  R u n  
h a* a #  Job a a d  a a a a r e a t ly  a o  
■ t e b l t le a .  S e o a  H ea t*  b r g la a  to 
* e e  b ite  a a  h r  la. S h e  g e e a  to  
le e k  f e e  a  lo t ,  a a e  d a y  a a d  e a -  
r o u a t r r a  I S A B E L  H A T H  W  A V, a a  
a id  f r le a d .
W OW  fiO  O X  W I T H  T H E  S T O R K

CHAPTER XXII
IT  was too late now for Boots to 
1 pretend she hadn’t seen Isabel. 
The other glrl'a warm, welcoming 
hand was in hers. Her bright eyes 
were full of friendly interest. It 
was as If the months between their 
last meeting did not exist.

“Why, Boots dear,” Isabel said

again . . .“
‘You'd tell them all about 1L I 

know." supplied Isabel, trying to 
restore a more cheerful atmosphere. 
"But you know what I'd do If I 
were in your place? I'd go up 
there some day. see my mother and 
fix everything up. Just don't pay 
any attention to him." advised Isa 

a/?“ ,n ?nd a*al.n'. how. ter' | bel gayly. "And once your mother
you 
- t r 

o t  her manful effort* her eyes 
swam in a mist. Her voice thick
ened. "I  haven't really— ^ared." 
she said “ Daddy’s so mad at me 
I wrote her twice. She didn't an 
swer— “

"She doesn't dare," Isabel told 
her. her own eyes watering In Im
pulsive sympathy. "I do think 
your father ia being mean about It.
Why. people elope all the time.
There's nothing terrible about I t .. some sausage and them’s a can of 
He's behaving like a stone age corn."
father . . . ”  j Somehow Boots got through the

“ 1 don't blame him ." Boots said rest of the afternoon: the early 
thickly, painfully, glancing down at fall evening closed In. Lights 
her slim linked hands. “ It was winked on In all the square win- 
a shock. If I had it to do over dows. Children huddled around a

wildly, finiahing that task. If 
there were a piano. , . . But only 
the snipping sounds of her sister- 
in-law's scissors met her ears. No 
w ilder people in these little boxes 
of fiats sought the movies as a 
means of escape. There was noth
ing else to do, nothing else to look 
forward to. *

"Shall I fix things for dinner?"
Gloria shRueged. Well. I got

bonfire in a vacant lot at the end 
of fhe block. The prospect wa« 
dull and uninteresting, but Boots 
from her perch envied the small 
struggling figures milling about the 
scarlet flare, tasting the good smell 
of wood smoke and burning fingers 
in their attempts to take toasted 
marshmallows from the end of the 
stick.

rlbly nice! And I had been think 
ing of you! But I didn't know 
you were in New York. I hadn’t 
the least idea. . . . ”

"We were to have gone to Flori
da before this,” Boots offered 
vaguely, walking along beside her, 
"but we're still out on Long Is
land." "Out on Long Island" 
sounded rather better, on the 
whole, than "Astoria." Isabel was 
polite: Isabel did not ask where 
on iMng Island the young Lunds 
were living. Boots blessed her for 
I he omission.

"Will you have lunch with %e?” 
Isabel bubbled. “ Here I was. hat
ing to eat alone—you know me ot 
old! —and practically starving to 
death and all that —

sees you—why. she misses 
frightfully, you can imaglm 
erythfng will be all right."

“ I could kill myself when I think 
of hurting her that wav," Boots 
said youthfully. w

Isabel patted her hand. "You 
take the train up there some morn 
ing when your father Is safely out 
of the house." she said. "Every
thing will be simply One. See if 
It isn’t."

Boots, thinking of her empty 
purse.-of the fare to Iatrehneck. 
nodded dimly. She couldn't tell

TTP In Larrhnerk. at this time of 
year, leaves were heaped In 

great piles for burning. Her moth 
er. In her old gray sweater and a 
well-worn tweed skirt, would be 
raking, too. In the lower garden, 
setting a match to the neat piles 
Boots felt a lump In her throat at 
the thought. Isabel's words had 
tugged at her heartstrings. Her 
mother did miss her. fretted over 
her. Why. sometimes at night she 
woke up In a cold fright, shiver

, . , . . . . . . . . .  . _. ing at the thought that perhaps sheIsabel about that, though. The.e wo|lld n e w  ^  h„  mother in
were some things you simply ke,d she shook (lff |h<> fanpy
o yourseir. j Rflmt wou|d do flue things, make

something big of him;elf. Then 
she wouldn't be ashamed to go

They clung to each other on part
ing—Isabel ia a girlish jumble of

"I was Just about to stop for I " ar" ln*8 a" d "hispered affection. bark home f. re eTerybody. sh(. * ” Boots as a drowning man who sees -luncheon myself.” Boots said bright-. , , . . , . , his proverbial last straw fast dis-ly. But I forgot about It. shop | appe; rln(c
ping,

It was a lie. Of course It war J again 
a lie. But she couldn't tell Isabel 
the truth; couldn't say she had
been looking for a Job In Iaicy's.

"This old suit,” she said with 
a rippling laugh she hoped fervent
ly was convincing, "Is positively 
moldy. I had to get something 
to wear

We must see each other soon 
was the burden of Isabel’s 

song. Boots, agreeing, atlll felt 
the harrier between them. The old 
foothold could not he regained, how 
ever strong the bond was. Her

had been foolish, hadn't given her 
marriage sufficient consideration 
beforehand. But she would show 
them some time that It had all 
been for the best.

Lou came In and lights went on 
garishly, brilliantly all over the 
small square rooms. The smell of

new life was too confused and too ffylh* meaKand bubbling corn per 
uncertain for plans. At length she mea,«d the apartment.
promised tn telephone, to write, 

and things for the Rer own address she did not give.
They were moving any day now. 
she said.

south, too, although they're not 
showing much in that line yet. Too 
early."

Isabel nodded sympathetically. 
She had her arm linked In that of 
her friend. They were opposite 
one of those big, plate-glassed tea
rooms so dear to feminine hearts. 
Isabel, guiding her, wheels ex
pertly through the s h o p p i n g  
throngs, steered her through the 
revolving doors. Boots protested 
faintly.

"Please take time for just a bite. 
Please!”  Isabel begged prettily. 
Boots, thinking of the lone quarter 
In her flat change purse, shuddered 
Inwardly. But the next words re
assured her.

“ It's my birthday. I want to

fT was difficult after all this to
go back to the shabby flat. Some

how It had never seemed so sordid, 
so definitely run-down-at-the-heel, 
before. Gloria was at home, spread 
ing pattern papers and a gaudy 
purple and red silk remnant of 
printed silk all over the living 
room floor.

"Russ called," Gloria looked up | time, be often said, 
to say abstractedly. "He said to * serious business, 
tell you he thought he had some 
thing lined up and he wouldn't be and Gloria, anxious to get back to

her basting, did not protest. At

"Aren’t you hungry?"
"No. Not very. I—’’ Boots hesl 

tated over the words—“I met an 
old friend. She took me to lunch "

Gloria's eyes lighted avidly. "The 
Ritx. huh? Guess you can't see 
our eats." Her face looked mean, 
looked curious in the bright glare 
of the overhead fixture.

"No.” Boots said quietly. "Just 
a tearoom."

Lou ate quickly, noisily, not 
Joining in the conversation He 
did not believe In "jawing" at meal 

Eating was

Boots offered to wash the dishes

I” 1-. Daddy mt «or had not received the full
J, ' Ja?k*** answering the amount for this chair up to date,
black-frocked hostess’ nod and fol gj,e took off her hat and ran her

home for supper. i •
Boots sat down In the tufted . ” ,nf » '''««*  wh*“  ,he * “  han* 

plush chair, the springs or which lng t.hl  ***» P*D. 0B„ lta 
were already sagging. The collec- ~ *

lowing her to • table for two. 
"Let's have the creamed chicken 
and the’double chocolate Ice cream 
cake. ‘Member how we used to 
love Itr*

• e e
CO It was Isabel’s party after all. 
°  Over their heaped platee the 
two girls reviewed, explained, mur
mured.

“ Yoq haven't seen your mother?”  
at last Isabel aeked with gravity

Bunt* alunk her R **A  ta  enlt*

fingers nervously through her hair. 
If Russ weren't home until late 
It meant an entire evening In 
Gloria's company. The prospect, 
especially after Isabel's amusing 
chatter, was well nlgb unbearable. 
Russ made this life tolerable for 
her. Without him there was simply 
nothing. . . .

She hung up her things neatly 
and began to mend her other pair 
of stockiags. If there were only 
(an* hook* ik w t she tbouehl

»

heard Russ st the door. He came 
In briskly, bringing a breath of 
cold, fresh air with him.

"The boy wonder!" He thumped 
himself on the chest.

Boots ran Into his arms. “You've 
got something?"

‘Yep!” He held her off at arm’s 
length. ”A club at Miami. Better 
than the one last year."

Boots danced In sheer excitement. 
"Miami! 1’va never been there."

“Hold on n minute, kiddy. 1 
can’t take you with me. You'll 
have to stay behind—for e while at

By MABEI. McELLIOTT

s e c l . R  H E R E  T O D A Y  
B O O T S  H A E  H I R  X . IS a a d  

o r e  M y, la  *nal*t»ed b y  w e a lth y  
a l l . V I A  R I V E R S  O ne ta  S y l t l a *  
a » * * lp .  R a n t*  la la r r r S  to  r e a ls a  
I r o n  tb r  J u n io r * . H o tb  a lr l*  liv e  
la  l .a t r h n r r b .  f n*b Inna h ie X ei*  
l u r k  a u lta rb

H u rt a n d  h u iu l i .n te d . H o o t*  a r 
r e s t *  tb r  a t t r n t lo a *  o f  H I  sn  
■ I M l .  a n ltn n iln a  l o . l r u r t n r  M ils  
H I E H t R X  return*, ( r o t e  a tr ip  
ou t id  t u n a  a a d  H unt* d r e a d *  b r r  
m u t b r r '*  b r n r ta a  w b a l  b a *  b a p -  
p r a .  d lta  lot p u l* *  * b r  m a r r lr a  
R t u  * h n  ra k e *  b r r  ta  l l* e  w l lb  
SI* b r a tb e r  and  b l*  w ife  K a »*  
b a *  nu lot. a n d  a p p a r e n t ly  aa  
a m b lt ln a  aorta H o ,,la  b r a in *  to  
• rr  him  aa b r  I* s b e  a u ra  la  
lo o b  ( o r  a l o l l  n o r  d a y  a a d  r o -
.....inter* I* till I IlkTHW AV. an
o ld  fr ie n d .

I hat n ip h t  ttll»*  u n n o n n r r i  br 
bn * a Jolt ia  s lln tn l b a t  b r  r u n 
out t i k e  H o o ts  w ith  h im
XUVV 1 .0  OV W IT H  T H E  ST O R K

CHAPTER XXIII

I T was s raw, gray November 
morning Boots, walking across 

Thirty-fourth street through whirl 
Ing eddies of rain that threatened 
momentarily to turn Into snow was 
conscious— to spile of s gnawing 
hunger at the pit of her stomach. 
In spite of the thinness of her ahoes 
and the razor edge of the wind 
whipping her skirts about her 
knees— of a sense of adventure.

The Job at Lacy's was already an 
old story to her She had been in 
the rhlntx department for more 
than four weeks now. the lowliest 
of all the clerks She had gone 
through the agonizing first weeks 
of learning to stand on her feet all 
day. amazed that the human body 
could stand so much pure torture 
without whimpering. At night It 
had been heaven to hobble back to 
her room to plunge those aching 
feet Into a tub of warm water. 
Merety to rest, to sit perfectly still 
gazing Into nothingness had been a 
sort of quivering bliss.

She was past that stage now. 
She could make out a sales check 
without trembling She knew ihe 
colors and the designs: the Vic
torian cabbage roses, the blue 
chintz with the white sts« design 
which all the decorators were us 
tng. the stars In red and white 
and all the others. She knew 
which were 79 cents a yard and 
which were less She felt some 
times as though she never wanted 
to* see a spray of hyacinths or a 
funnel ot delphinium again. If 
she had a house of her own. she 
determined, savagely eyeing the 
pushing horde of women at the 
Monday sales, she would have the 
chairs upholstered in leather the 
windows hung In oilcloth.

This was Monday again Half 
past eight. The doors of the big 
store would presently be flung open 
and women from Brooklyn. Staten 
Island, from Westchester, from up 
town Park Avenue, from the 
Bronx, from Chelsea and Queens 
and Teanerk would rush In. Fite 
yards of this . . .  six of that. Is 
this sunproof, mistf How much do 
/ need tor a cha ise lounge slip cov 
e r t  t ty  change come back y e t t  
Where is fhe china department 
nowt

• • •
A LREADY she heard their harsh 
* demanding clamoring voices 

The air would thicken. Scrape of 
paper would collect behind count- 
era. Salesbooks would maddening 
ly lose themselves under bolts of 
material. The morning would 
drag on She would go to lunch 
at half past 11 Forty five mlnutea 
for lunch It warn i much. It 
meaat sbe might go nu further than 
the drug store around the corner 
Lacy'a had a luacti m sR  for It' 
employes but after one ot two nail 
hearted sortie* upon It. finding voe

• food all tasted curiously like old 
boiled cabbage the girl had given 

i It up In favor of the Inevitable 
sandwich and soft drink which 
comprises the mid day meal of so 
many thousands.

She was getting $18 a week now 
and thought It wonderful. True 

| it was not enough — it was not near 
1 ly enough— to keep body and soul 
together in thl*. America s greatest 
and richest city, hut It enabled her 

i In the day'a phrase to "get by "  
I That was all anyone asked

Down In Greenwich Village to the 
apartment of a large, friendly aud 
rather untidy Mrs Mooney, she bad 
a box of a room tor $5 a week 

\ Sometimes w hen the weather was 
not too bad she walked to work 
a matter of 20-odd blocks She 
never walked at night, however 
Her tired body protested that par 

: ttcular economy.
At first when Russ bad an

nounced be was going to Flonds 
and that she was to be left behind, 
"for a time at least." Bools had 
been dazed with hurt and anger 
What on earth should sbe do alone 
In New York? To stay with Russ s 
brother and bis wife was unthink 
able. Russs suggestion that sbe 
go back to her faltier's house Had 
met with silence the silence ot 
defeat, almost ot contempt Sh*- 
had been sullen voiceless for a day 
or two as he went briskly about 
the business of parking She had 
been conscious of sheer panic Then 
the letter from l^ c v ’s had come 
on the eve of Russs departure 

She bad literally Jumped at the 
chance. Russ had viewed the situ 
atlon calmly. It had seemed to 
him perfectly all right that his 
wife should manage to exist on 
that eum He had not watted to 
see her settled His train bad left 
the very night she had moved into 
the furnished room at Mrs. Mop 
ney's.

• • •
CT'ELL. that was over now: the 
”  physical wrench of parting 

with Russ was over She had been 
a bride a few abort months ago. 
Now she was completely alone In 
her heart she still confidently ex 

j peeled Russ to send for her.
She was In the employes' ele 

valor now. zooming upward Sixth 
floor. Southern wear. Beach urn 
brellas and cork sandals, a peach 
colored Jersey suit on a bronzed 
mannequin, lolling elegantly on a 
sand beach under brilliant stmulat 

' ed daylight Boots caught her 
breath She would buy tusi such 
a bathing suit as that before sbe 
left to Join Russ She had IS saved 
toward her ticket. . . . Last week 
she had hoped to save more but 
sbe had had a cold and had had 
to buy medicine—a throat astrln 
gent and some rubbers. . . ,

The dressing room smelled of wet 
wool and cheap scent. Girls mill 
ing around, touching up thetr hair, 
stowing boots Into locker*. A Inn 
ble of words . . .

"And I Just said to him. I said 
What do you take me fo r f  . . 
"We went to Radio City. . . .O b  
the ballet was lovely " . . . "It's 

I Coty’s Purls: d'you like It." . . .
■ "A  double decker at the Barrel 
Bar" . .  .  "they flva you a dill 
pickle. . .

A gong boomed somewhere aad 
; the chip-chip of feel In the corridor 
outside swelled to a symphony 

I Clerks from the aluminum were 
| dark* from lb - furniture depaii 

meat, front the sh ■ ihe rthlmtts 
the lloene, tbe andei •rut th* mil 

, 11.-civ shop were all hu:.leutn£ to 
, tp.c-.r post*. , .

NEA SERVICE FEATU RE

A few girls nodded to Boots. That 
tall Mies Apfel from tbe awning 
materiel* gave her s pleasant 
smile Boots had lunched with her 
one day She was from upstate 
She bad. the confided, taken 
nurses training but badn'i oven 
able “to stand the gaff "  She was 
plump but not overly strong Very 
neai was Miss Apfel lo her dark 
wool, with the crisp organdie frill 
at the throat.

'Going to tie a big day. dear." 
she whispered as they swung along 
toward thetr post* on the seventh
floor.

Boon nodded Monday was al
ways terrible even with a long 
azy Sunday behind At five odork  

on Mondays your feet ached with 
a slow, steady, blinding ache. . . .

• • •
T H E  rush began ft seemed t*
* Boots she did not really drae 

breath until 11:30 Sbe had been 
so busy she bad actually forgot 
ten the 15 minutes' relief which 
was due her This last cusUMnei 
tendered a $10 bill.

"I'll take the package with me 
Lacy's still used the antiquated 

change conveyor system The cqa 
temer’t money was deposited in » 
sort of metal cradle along with the 
salsa slip and dispatched tn the 
pneumatic lube which shot to tbe 
nether regions where ■ cashier 
made the proper changa

The customer tapped her foot, 
with nervous Impatience and Boots 
answering questions throwing out 
boll after boll, measuring cutting 
was conscious of ihe narrowed eves 
and frown, of tbe waiting woman 

"W here on earth la mv change*' 
Black eyes snapped angrily 

"I 'll see. Just a moment, 
m adam "

Boots clicked tbe tube several 
times There was no response Sh* 
went tn the telephone and called 
ihe operator below stairs The
customer's impatlenee grew, deep 
ened

“There-there seems to be some 
difficulty." Boots explained.

“So 1 see." Tbe woman hit hei 
lips furiously "Call the depart 
ment manager please "

Mr Bliss, his white carnation 
proclaiming him one of Laryy 
"trouble busters." came up. smiling 
urbanely.

"1 gave this young woman a $t<’ 
bill ages ago." snapped the Irate 
customer. "The change basn i 
come back."

Mi Bllas qaesttoned Boots, tele 
phoned, came back frowning Mis*

. O'Toole, he said reported no $lu 
bill had been sent through tbe 

! tubes from this station for the past 
half hour.

"B u t." Boots protested, "you saw 
me put It into tbe tube along with 

1 your sales slip." She turned her 
white fare toward Mr Bliss.

"1 saw nothing." Tbe womaa 
lifted arrogant shoulders.

"It will be made good." Mr Bits* 
assured her. He lifted bit eya 
brows in Boots direction—a very 
aloof, assured. Impeccable young 
man He went off with tbe cua 
toner ia tow.

“Go to lunch, dear." said Mary 
Astaraon. one of Boot* counter 
mates a moment later

"Bui what's going to bAPgxa 
now?” Boots stammered Her bead 
ached, her morning's hunger nao M 
settled like a kind ot  Mack sick 

i neqa at tbe very core el Mr being 
"Oh. nothing much 

irilv
| to *ak" 
tbmg.<

nr tbe very core of ber being 
l. nothing much," Mary said 

"The worst IW *•
k* II eul ot voqT’
.• in*ppea *rmetl

(T o  f i r t u l j  Jk

-•--------



Local—Eastland-Social
"ELEPHONEH RESIDENCE >88

school season Mrs. Hampton has 
been one o f the members Cf the 
Southt Ward school faculty for 
some years and will resume her 
teaching there this season.

Miss Bopnie Goodman of Man
hattan, Kan., was the guest of Mrs. 
Layton from Wednesday to Friday.

Carrots anil Turnips as 
the French Cook Them

By Ann Pryo-.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from n*«t« II

Tonight 5 o’clock tea plate was served of
Intermediate Department B. Y. congealed salad with whipped 

P. U., social, 8 p. m., residence j cream teopping, wafers and iced 
hostess. Mrs. S. A. Green.

Eastlandars on Program
The Cisco Baptist association

tea to Mmes. R. A. P’Pool. Ben Ri.*in* a«*r **<*£•;
Han.ner, Hugh Cockerell. Jimmie » " d 

Wednesday King, R. L. Ferguson, Morgan My-
Blue Bonnet club, meet S p. m .'ers. Miss Shaw of Cleburne, and

hostess Mrs. James Harknder.
Girls Auxiliary of Woman’s 

Missionary society, 6 p. m„ Bap
tist church.

Rebekah Lodge, 8 p. m., 1. O 
F hall.

hostess, Mrs. Freeman.

of the association will be conducted 
on second ray of meeting. Wed
nesday will be the W M. U. day 
and the following members of the 
Kastland W. M. S., Baptist church, 
will be presented on the program: 
M mes. Frank Lovett, 0. B Darby, 
J. B. Overton, and W. A. Stiles.

Busy Week-End Holiday

Friends Rag rat
Har Going

O- I Miss Emogene Jones, who has 
made Eastland her home since last 
January and who has been em- 
plo.ved locally, has accepted a po- mro o  ^

Eastland was almost vacated by *ition aa a member of the faculty tb Intermediate B Y. P l' group 
little groups, out of town for the ((f th„ public schools at Milford, „ t her hom|, thi,  evenin|f at 8 
week-end holiday and enjoying her former home, and left this city oVlock. Every membe, is invited 
visits with friends or relatives. Saturday night in company with 
The golf tournament brought many Mr. and' Mrs. R. L. Ferguson and 
former Eastlanders who stayed for'their guest. Miss Shaw, h i route to 
the three days play. Informal en- Cleburne.

ntermediate B. Y . P. U.
Mrs. S. A. Green will entertain

to be present.

Eastland Personals

to entertain and instruct the peo
ple in the art of agriculture, stock 
raising, textile accomplishments 
and all the other thing* that go to 
make up for progress. Of course 
there will be entertainment mixed 
in that will give the folks plenty 
of diversion for their attendance. 
The catalogue will soon be ready 
for distribution so that the people 
will know what it is all about. 
Let’s back up the fuir to a unit.

Lyric Wednesday Only

tertaining was the order 
hour for these visitors.

of the
Junior Girls Auxiliary

The assembly period
Au Ravoir Party

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ferguson en
tertained very delightfully this 
week-end honoring their house 
guest. Miss Margaret Shaw of Cle- bymng .
bume. and Miss Emogene Jones. and ..0nVord Christian Soldiers.”  
who left last week for her new j  c  A„ ison th|> in
duties in Milford, her former prayer f0]|owr-.l with the devo- 
home Three tables were chann- tjon>, from Ephesians .'1:6. pre-
ingly arranged for auction bridge b , .illian Bishop. The

ith playing appointments in sum- grouft then diver(ted and the ^ rls
auxiliary opened their routine 
meeting with minutes submitted by 

The personal serv
ice report presented by Estelle 
Williams, chairman, showed a list 
of activities these people practiced

mer design. High score favor, a 
boudoir lamp, was awarded Mrs.
Walter Green, and high score for ^  s<H.ret 
men, won a handsome tie.

Miss Shaw and Miss Jones were 
presented silk hose, the honoree 
guest favors. A delicious refresh
ment was served of open-face pi
mento and cheese sandwiches,
•lives, nuts, congealed fruit salad 
with whipped cream topping, and 
iced tea. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Gaston, Mr and Mrs.
Vffleman, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ern- 
eat; Mmes. J. C. Creamer and 
Walter Green: Misses Margaret 
Shaw, Emogene Jones and Mr Roy 
Brown

Delightful Round* of Visitx
Among the out of town guest* 

here for the golf tournament were 
several from Fort Worth who visit
ed among friends during their 
week-end stay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Brelsford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gupton and the children 
of these couples made their head
quarters during their visit at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Loftin V 
Witcher were the house guests of 
Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag.

The men entered the tourney but 
the women visited among their 
many friends. The group were 
guests for supper on Saturday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Her- 
tig and a buffet supper Sunday 
night of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Laughlin. Others who entertained 
informally for them with break
fast or luncheon were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Howard, Mrs. E. E. Frey
schlag. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Brelsford Jr.

* a » a
Informal

Mrs. J. V. Freeman entertained 
Saturday afternoon at her home 
with an informal two-table bridge. 
Playing appointments were in 
dainty fan shape design noted in 
tallies and score books. Mrs. R. L. 
Ferguson was awarded the high 
score favor .a boudoir lamp, and 
Mrs. Morgan Myers second high 
score, a box of dainty powders. A

Misses Louise, Virginia and 
of the Ruth Weaver have returned from 

Junior Girls Auxiliary and the Sun- i “ tr’ P to Chicago and other points, 
beam Rand, which met Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R L. Ferguson 
morning in the Baptist church, was were visitors in Cleburne th> 
opened with the singing of the week-ei%i.

The Nail-Scarred Hands” Dorothy McGlamery is confin
ed to her home with illness.

Geo. A. Davisson Jr., left Tues
day for Roswell, N. M., to attend 
the opening of the New Mexico 
Military Institute where he will 
give an opening address.

Lois l-arner. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Larner, is recover- 
nig from a tonsil operation at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm have 
returned from a several day* visit 
with his father, R E Palm. Wich
ita Falls.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Ramsey, are 
visiting the World’s Fair.

Miss Mary Darden of Tyler is 
the guest thi* week of Misses Bet
ty and Jean Kissinger.

Miss Evelyn Hearn was a Ran
ger visitor Saturday.

Max Kimble we- a visitor in 
Ranger Saturday.

the past week in visiting sick per
sons. shut-ins, and approaching un
listed.

Mrs. S. A. Green, their director, 
read two interesting letters re
ceived from missionaries in China 
and Japan, and concluded with the 
reading of a poem, “ Put Yourself 
in His Place.” The leader told a 
story railed ’ ’The Tale of a Cotton 
Boll,” and another entitled “ One 
Time Somewhere." The Lord’s 
Prayer in unison closed the session, 
attended by Estelle Williams, *
V ern Ella Allison. Myrl Bishop, Judging from the fate of other 
Mary Virginia Harris, Billie Ruth Djjlinger gangsters, “ Baby Face” 
Harris. Lillian Bishop. Georgie \ e|jjon should stay out of alleys if 
Mae Bishop, a guest, Betsy Lou he wants to keep on being Public 
Timmons, and one Royal Ambassa- gnemy No 1. 
dor. John Allison. '

'ARROTS and turnips lik< 
spinach, are excellent foods, but 

many children and grownups, too. 
seem to find them hard to take 
Here are two simple recipes, in the 
French manner, which will interest 
those who wish to impart new anc 
appealing flavor to these two vege

tables.
Sweetened Turnips — S c r a p e  

small turnips, or divide large one? 
into halves or quarters. Heat then- 
in a saucepan with butter for about 
20 minutes. When they become light 
brown sprinkle with one or twe 
teaspoonfuls of sugar and moister 
with about two tablespoonfuls of 
meat stock of gravy. Cover and let 
them simmer for about one hour

Creamed Carrote—Scrape smal 
carrots and place them in boiling 
salted water to which three lump? 
of sugar have been added. Cook foi 
about 45 minutes. Small carrot; 
may be left whole; larger ones 
should be rut into round slices

Prepare a white sauce with l 
Jump of butter the sixe of a walnut 
two heaping teaspoonfuls of flout 
and a cup of the water in w hich th« 
carrots have been cooked Drair 
carrots and place them in sauce 
Ju.it before serving add four table 
spoonfuls of cream.

LAST TIM E S T O D A Y  
W ILL R O G E R S 
••HANDY A N D Y ”

Wednesday Only
- % ■ -

J

TUESDAY, SEPTEMi
They have also givta7 j  
ent world a terrfii* j

This great UnivTr 
is coming to the

VOTED FOR HORacjI
By fnitau 1

VERSAILLES. M„ 
liams, 85 years ago, c,r]
1'allot for Horace 

j than six decades ago 
| voting ever since »|W|JL 
| same precinct here HaTf 
state legislator.

Secretary Roper say* 
system is here to stay, x 
are not worrying about £ 
but we could use 

i profits. ■""•I

A Scenefrem-ALL OUIE.T ON THE V E ST E «r4  F R O N T *>a o s e v t a v s -  sosse-ssoP P C T /cst

A correspondent writes in to ask 
where the first windmill operated, 
but investigation shows that po
litical records do not run that far 
back

Ten members of the Sunbeam 
band met with Mmes. Allison and 
Lee Bishop.a a a a 
Entertaining Gueata

Mrs. E. E. Layton is entertain
ing Miss Elizabeth Dockum of Fort
Worth, who arrived Friday for a It seems silly to worry about this 
several days visit, and Mrs. C. W. outbreak of talking sickness, when 
Hampton of Big Sandy, who will we know another wave of it is in- 
be her guest all week prior to set- evitable just before the November 
tling in her own home for the election.

Young Lion Tamer 
Hits Sawdu&t Trail

By United Press

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. — Man
uel King, 10, believed to be the 
youngest lion tamer in the world, 
has left with his lions, bound for 
the sawdust trail.

The youth will appear at the 
Iowa State Fair, and then will 
travel extensively before he comes 
back to Texas to appear at the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas this 
fall.

Manuel was accompanied by his 
father, W. A. (Snake) King, in
ternationally known wild animal 
dealer. The troup of lions num
ber 10.

WAR AGAIN 
THREATENS 
THE WORLD!

"History repeats it
self," say the proph
ets! . .  . Will history 
repeat the story of 
"All Q u iet"?.. .Will 
history record again 
those scenes thatonly 
a few years ago 
blasted humanity in
to vows of eternal 
peace I . . .  See what 
WAR is realty like, in-

WILL THIS GENERATION
BE ROBBED OF YO U TH ’

“ We are forlorn, like children, 
and experienced, like old men, we 
are crude and sorrowful and su
perficial . . .  I believe we are 
lost . , .”

Those are the words of Erich j 
Maria Remarque, most eloquent 
spokesman of the generation that 
w -nt to War—the "lost genera
tion.”

Remarque felt, as he described , 
so vividly in “ All Quiet on the 
Western Front,”  that the exper
ience of war had robbed hi* gen- j 
eration of youth, had destroyed 
its hope, and prevented it from 
ever becoming adjusted to normal 
living. “ We were kiTled by the wai | 
even though we escaped its bul 
lets.”

Today another generation is 
growing up And a* before th* 
armies o f the world are preparing 
for conflict. Will there be a second 
"lost generation” ?

In answer to that question, Carl j

I ntmmlc, president of Universal, 
has re-issued “ All Quiet on the 
Western Front,”  which has become 
the classic war film of all time. 
Mr. I.eammle believes that should 
enough o f the new generation see 
this picture, there will be less like
lihood of its taking*ip arms.

Singularly, it was this new gen
eration. the one in danger today, 
that was responsible for the pic- 
turization of “ All Quiet on the 
Western Front." The youthful 
producer, Carl I-aemmle Jr., was 
but 22 years old when the picture 
was made in 19.’t0. Lew Ayres, 
who takes the role of Paul, was 
20. The six other boys who play 
“ Paul’s" comrades, Russell Glea
son, William Bakewell, Scott Kolk 
Walter Browne Rogers, Ben 
Alexander and Owen Davis, Jr., 
ranged in age from 19 to 22. None 
of them were old enough to go to 
war. Today they are eligible.

These young men have given 
the screen it* greatest picture in 
"All Quiet on the Western Front.”

Now that the govern,, 
solved the problem of hn 
by canning ’em, , m„ 
lie found to dispose 0f(
store cowboy.

Huey Long doesn’t 
other man being a kingf 
only can be the aie.

CLASSIFIED,
DO YOU need money? 
loan on your auto. Kuyn 
C. F,. M addocks A Co.. |

WE BUY LINCOLN HEAL
NIES. Will pay ll() t0 |jl 
if ov< r ten year- old. lnjj 
Pennies worth up to $5I| 
Send 10c for BUYING Crt

.CONTINENTAL (DIN 
1722, Chicago

NOR SALE— Martag~ 
chine, good condition, nj 
priced. Mrs. Ewart. 4#]1 
Plummer A I-amar -freed)

FOR SALE Hou-ebold I 
include* living room 
room suitea, dining |  
breakfast set, rug-, (l-Er 

1 tor and Roper range. Sul 
iHinrich, 607 W. I'lummnl

All QUIET
O N  T H I

WESTERNFRONT
T R Y A W A N T  AD

A V O ID  
ACCIDENTS

BY KEEPING YOUR CAR READY, 
FOR EMERGENCIES

, V

Introducing
"It’s a beauty . . .  I'd neves suspect 
it being a ualet healer . . . har
monizes perfectly uilh my mod
ern gas kitchen."

\ twits W a te r  H e a te r  
R a d ic a lly  D iffe re n t

THE PENALTY 
OF CARELESSNESS

Accidents are caused by carries 
and neglect. There are many pan] 
in your car which ran -car 
gerously thin when lubriratioa a| 
neglected. See that your ear i* labvj 
rated correctly. Bargain grease |eka | 
only lead you into a false feelia,d| 
security.

Guard against dangerous unseen wear with . . .
I  MAGNOLIA SPECIALIZED

L u b r i c a t i o n

Original and individual in appear
ance, this new Ruud is a radical de
parture in gas water heater design 
and performance. Conventional ideas 
have had no part in its development. 
It is wholly unlike any automatic 
water heater you’ve ever seen!

The glistening porcelain-enameled 
jacket is a delight to the eye. But 
what’s more important is the’’ inside” 
where a new principle of "Faucet- 
C ontrol” and ’’ Faucet-Action”  is 
employed to give you an instant, un
limited flow of hot water at a fuel 
rost controlled by your hand at the 
faucet.

The faucet’ s opening starts gas 
burner and hot water flowing with 
instant synchronization—with burner 
open in direct ratio with water flow. 
You pay only for the water you use 
as there is no tank to waste heal with 
tank radiation.

See this revolutionary advance
ment in hot water services. Have 
one installed this month at a special 
low introductory price.

Gas W a te r  H ea ters  cmd o th er  m od ern  gas app li
ances are ava ilab le also fr o m  y o u r  d ea ler. See 
his displays.

atural Gas Ca

ACCIDENTS happen quick- 
''*■ ly and without notice. To 
avoid them your car must re
spond instantly . . . perhaps a 
sudden turn to  the le ft  or 
right . . .  a quick spurt ahead 
. . .  an instant stop!
Worn parts can't stand this 
strain. If lubrication has been 
neglected a vital part might 
snap when you need it most. 
When you have your car lu
bricated at a Magnolia Station, 
error and neglect are elimi
nated as far as it is humanly 
possible. The man who lubri
cates your car works from a

detailed chart of your car and 
app lies exactly  the right 
amount o f the special Mobil- 
grease aa recom m ended by 
your car manufacturer. Not a 
single grease fitting is slighted 
and your car is lubricated as 
it should be.

The difference in cost between 
Magnolia Lubrication and the 
average "hit-or-m iss" grease 
job is negligible. For your own 
protection and the safety of 
your family and friends who 
ride with you, have your car 
lubricated at M agnolia Sta
tions and Dealers.

B« Sura You G«t 
ALL Jk SAFE1 

■P FACT*
1-M IO fU  THAINtNG. . .  H sri*1 
■ n  ikursu|(ily . .k v s lsd  Is A s  I 
k ill!, sad .ppU-Sti—  • ( ssm rt 1 
lisa . T V ., k a sv  ifcsir k«*l—“  ’

*-ACCU«ATI CHA*T* . .  TksC
used la Magnolia M o t t o e r e  | 
tm cooperation with the *•»*'“•
Built your automobile.

•’t—coaster eoutmcnt... t - f 1
Hon h u  complete modern 
•elected o f tor eiteoelvo reecersh k? 1 
nolle Engineer*.

•t—SIGHT OMASCS. . .  UrmA i 
Mobilgreeeee ore ueod to l 
water —  preccure. M okllfr*
the Job I

MAGNOLIA
' S tay  with M agn o l ia  and you  s lay  a h e a d l '

STATION!
end

DEALER!

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

WAYNE JONES
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT  

• • • Commerce and Green Phone 64

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Station 178
Commerce and Green Sta., Phone 64 Main end Bassett Streets


